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BRITISH STRIKE MAY
Vet be prolonged

MOOES.INTRODUCES AN OLD 
FRIEND TO THE HOUSE

COL. «II. «lit 
PISSES Ml OOtlLS OFX NEGRO COLT Vote Gives Majority of Eight to 

One According to Figures— 
200 Congregations Register
ed Ballots.

Distinguished Servant of His 
Country Dies in Ottawa — 
Prominent in Civil Service 
and Militia.

Now Seems Certain Ma
jority Opposed To 

Resumption.
DESERTIONS EXPECTED

Tweedale’s Speech En- III CTCD |C 
' titled to Veneration If nr inu rnn

Nothing Else. HEAUl Hill
A CHRONIC WEAKNESS

Mr. Sproule, However, Thinks 
Opposition Arguments Are a 
Trifle Hackneyed — Annual 
Automobile Resolution Meets 
Usual Fate.

i /-
Blame of Wholesale Murders 

Fixed Upon Colored 
Woman.

FREES INToronto, pril 1.—Official flguiPR of 
tbf Methodist vote on the proposed 
union between tlie MeihuUtst. I'teaby 
terian arid < 'ongiegatlonul chureher

Ottawa, April 2.-r-Lleutenant-CoIon- 
el William White (’. M. (!.. one of Ut 
tuwa'a most respected citizens, died 
today. He entered the Dominion Hvil 
service as chief cTerfc In the Money 
Order Branch of the Post Office De
partment and continued in that office 
until January 1801. when his work 
earned promotion to secretary of the 

On July 1st, 1888 he 
suteeeiled W. H. Griffin* V. M. Q., as 
Deputy Post master General of Cana 
da. This office He held until June 
1897, when he retired from the de
partment.

In 1880 lie was Included, In the noy 
al commission then appointed to in
quire Into the oiganizutlon of the 
civil service, "and In 1897 he was ap
pointed Canadian delegate to the pos 
tal union at Washington. He com
manded the Canadian 
which went to Wimbledon In 1884 and 
won the Kolapore cups and was also 
chairman of the executive committee 
of t-ht? Dominion of Canada Rifle As 
sedation from 1886 to 1896.

of Canada were * omplled today 
show a proportional vote of almost 
eight to one in favor of organic union 
oil the proposed basis.

The ligures show itoat over five bun
dled quarterly official hoards have 
completed the vote and almost two 
hundred congregations from all parts 
of the Dominion.

A very peculiar state of affairs Is 
shown in the quarterly official board 
vote. Of the five hundred, twenty 
boards Voted for union while one vot
ed against. And yet this great‘pro
portional vote by the boards 
duced to 8 to l in Individual

Human Sacrifice Figured in 
Ghastly Ceremonial of Fan
atics — Whole Families 
Would be Destroyed.

Hope of Operators for Speedy 
Termination Lies in Belief 
That Miners Will Disregard 
Result of Balloting.

Chancellor Lloyd George De
livers Budget Speech in 

Commons.

Premier Asquith Says Drilling 
is Fault of the Oppo

sition.

depart ment.

Ijifayelte, Ijl, April B.—Clementine 
uabeL. a half-blood Bjftgress told a 

si oryjWW^m*m^,thqt the polled auth
orities say they accept as clearing the 
mystery veiling the killing of 20 ne
groes in southwest Ixmislana, and 
which it is said gave clues that will 
fix the guilt for 15 other night as- 
nsslnatlons of blacks in l^onlsiana and

From Clementine's story ft appears 
she led a, mysterious negro cult, the 
members of which performed the rites 
of human sacrifice. The negress de
clared she killed 17 of the victims 
with her own hands.

The police declare Clementine told 
her story of wholesale slaughter with 
no apparent appreciation that the tak
ing of human life was a crime. With
out reservation she told her part In 
the 35 assassinations, but declined to 
reveal the names of the members of 
the mysterious cult that helped her. 
The murders have been committed In 
the last year.

Most of the 36 assassinations were 
accomplished In the killing of families 
of three and four metgthers at one 
time, la every instance 
was committed at night.

The police today detSriuiued from 
clementine’s story t lia tithe religious 
fanatics took poeae 
tage owned by a person marked for 
slaughter and tlyit a bloody orgy 
followed.

Rai
Surplus Will Be Used to Defray 

Deferred Expenses — Little 
Prospects of Reduction in 
Naval Estimates.

But He Didn’t Know Officers of 
the Army Were Implicated in 
the Same Conspiracy — A 
Curious Debate.

Is re 
votes

When all the figures are taken only 
about twenty-five boards of the live 
hundred cast straight vote againsi 
union. Over a hundred voted for the 
amalgamation on the proposed basis.

London, April 2.—With something 
like consternation Englishmen see to
day the ponsiblllty that the miners 
strike may not be drawing to a close 
after all. Forty thousand men have 
defied their leaders and are now back 
in the pits; but the state of, the ballot 
today shows 109,3rf> against starting 
work and 102,734 for.

South Wales and the midlands nrd 
strongly for peace. Lancashire 
Yorkshire and the North of England 
are apparently going to fight, to the 
last ditch, while 
evenly divided.

The returns so far account for lesft 
than 200.000 votes, or less than a, 
quarter of the 900,000 members of the 
miners' federation.

Thomas Awhton, the secretary, who, 
with the other leaders, is striking 
strenuously for peace, is confident 
that the completed figures will give a 
majority for settlement.

e the hostile attitude of t..e 
is expected that the miners'

FI% rifle team
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, A pill 2.—In the ab
sence of the premier, Attorney Gen
eral Grimmer led the House this af 
ternoon and evening. It is expected 
that Mr. Flemming will return tomor-

London, April 2.—Lloyd George, 
chancellor of the exchequer read the 
budget speech In the House of Gom
mons today, remarking that the sur
plus would be added to the exchequer 
balance to meet deferred naval and 
other expenditures. Considering the 
peculiar, and often unfortunate con
ditions which have prevailed during 
the past fiscal year, he said, the fi
nances of the country have prosper-

The chancellor of the eschenuer Ar
gued that Ills schema of taxation had 
met t lie increased expenditure of 
the nation and provided a surplua 
Without taxing the necessaries of life 
or interfering will, trade. Under Ills 
at,heme trade hud Improved and un- 
emplovment had diminished until the 
latter, before the outbreak of the coal north
Blrlke hud reached tin, lowest point federal Ion, at It» meeting In l.o»don 

touched in the United Kingdom, on Thursday, will declare the strike 
In regard ,o the surplus the chan- at an end. 

ecllor said he proposed to devote the But even I hen the danger of riel lug 
Whole of It to the strengthening of has become very grille in the districts 
the exchequer balance bec ause he had where the men are still on strike, 
to provide for several contingencies. They will stubbornly resist the re. 
For Instance the expenditure of Ute opening of the mines. It will be m- 
admiralty on Ute construction of war- He short of a miracle as tings are 
Ships during the past year hart been going. If the federation will not be 
*7 500 000 leas than had beea expected. sp»l asuqder between its syndicalist 
That, however, was only a boel Irene- n[Mj moderate sections TMie prese^ 
ment as the ships ordered must eltl-mutely he paid for. Another runtlii- be rentu.eJ. LlPL .W. L l.tsUl.UJ
gency was the possible necesslly for and elvlc peace which no man ran
S Yl O'clock tonight the miners;
'on. of the Admiralty In the naval es- ÏÏÏSWÜ

ers shall return to work under the 
terms of the new minimum wage scale 
law stood:

Against returning...
For resumption .
If the decision is against going back 

to work the operators are counting on 
wholesale desertions from the union. 

The balloting of the miners on the 
oal strike

Eli USES 
INTO SLEIGH 111 

THREE IDE KILLED

Tsondon, April l.—In the House of 
Commons, George Lansbury, the labor 
member for Bow and Bromley, asked HESTER, BOUND FOR 

THIS PORT, FOULEO 
RY OTHER SCHOONER

the prime minister whether his at-
Practically the whole of today's ses- “J?*'®" £

eion was token up answering Inquiries ™ ll“« ,a™Tl.'1 
and discussing Mr. LaBtllols' read- “LunThmênt nf l!^ne 
utlon to prevent the running of au- Aether he 'won d say 3° any «action 
lomobllea In rural districts on one day , “y„,!L1,LTnn. Ir
In the week and the budget del-tie J’“'1 ^ee'1 ^ ™''h
which it i< exuected will he finished ' what steps did the governmentbefore the ItouTe utiom,a tomorrow Propcme to take to put an end to such

. '’rentier Aaqulth eald lu reply, that
explanation of ti,e etumpage hills col-
lected by the government In 1911. Mr. *° drilling, the iinmedlaterobjct 
Robinson showed considerable anxiety 1'.J,1® 1°JKmnn m,
concerning some of the penalties levi- 1 nlonlst paris demonstration on
ed upon Mr. Burch ill for violation of t|r. Monday. —
crown lands regulations, claiming that Should circumstances tend to the be-
these penalties were enforced because llef ,)iere *'as ^ seditious pu.r'
Mr. Burchlll had made a speech in poae 1,1 vIew* l,‘® government wouhl
the House in which he reflected upon be Prepared to take such action as
the management of the Crown lands W^rW]££^bur" Miner»' Fe<l
1*Ti<r""ttohinson should have made eraljou tjld commented to drin men lhrough fear of an accident years ago. He represent»! a conalllu. L Jarrell “«d had J.reM
himself heller acquainted with the ti<> be allowed to do It with- ^ merchants lost a valuable ency where he antorooWle was used a ob4le^tlr M would a well
'• dld'fw heToh-ïu^MtiBu^ °"uree(ler AaquRh—That U a hypoth- '^Jaa«pKlon"^ train»! dog
ll is probable that he'would not have 1 WlU “,WOT reasonable and was to totsreato have the pririlegea of ill» aulomohlle h^'^‘"“jîVof the development of
“'‘Ihe'exten't oMlZ fo‘r‘hto"SlîS t-àh.tiy^b, prit*, ntinbv 2ile ^tiemt,"£ «.> .hT .t Ttr Burei^toid ■, rtHo^t there- |hto country an» eom'.'.lned regard;
tsins of the deuartment The penaltv ter aware that a leaflet Is being clr- J . injustice to men who solution even if passeil, would not u|8 tbe fourse taken in r gad
was exacted from Mr Burchlll for ‘‘plated Informing ihe Ulster people travelling from other provlraces bring about the desired object of its industry for the £ '
ratting underslxed lumber and falling ,hat officers of the British army have their automobiles promoters, as the hon. gentlemen sup- the honorable gent^ "Ja“ '
ra take om tlrasmaT lumber cut ‘assured Aelr friends they will re- s orovincA but should the porting the resolution were divided al »r\nc\\>\e for he was In
from toosbtt the Penalty wTs not to order the troops to fire upon tK^nbe plated in ready as to what days autos should favor of development whe h meaV
one aiinrter^ whitWRobinson si?d the people of Ulster if they rebel ofthe InteroMs of 60.000 far- not be allowed the use of roads. the building of a dam on the Tobi^
it was nor was Mr Burchlll the only ilBaln8t home rule? (I-aughter.) ‘ ...j thelr families? Provision The resolution was declared lost on1 but.be was opposed to ft when it me t
on^r«u?“to«"t wlîh by the department Hrerolcr Aaqulth-Tlmt la the Scat \Ze tost In.oriK,rated cities the following vote: Vous-Hon. Dr. the extensive development of the Iron 
f« similar violations of regulation.. 1 have heard »f “■ should lit come within the resolution Iujndr^ Messrs Munro.aprcml. Itobll ^{.h ^“^ pro^dTSS

Concerning the cutting of underslz- ------------------ -------------- »------------- -------while there was also a pro\lslon that lots lop?. Bentley. Perle>. I*8*r .. . particularly when thus**
ed nimber Col. Ixrggle explained that „ot be ena<led. The automobile 1ms doctor» and clergymen tjouldlrave1 ''Joucestert H^***5.' mtoreated In pulp mills controlled
until the present year there were some ̂ ome an Important factor lit traits In automobiles In cases of emergency. Sheridan. II. Nays lion. Messra. . .imb»r |anii were of
dlatrlct. where It had Seen permitted, fetation and there ha. never been Mr. Upturn! In seconding the rcso- tirlmmer. Morrlsay, McLeod. Maxwell, j»?e, areas “ lie to Uto^tmftT M-
hut litis year scalers of the depart- a ,a,al aoc|den, |n this province, lui Ion said he thought Jt would |BeM cording to the report Issued In’ the
mem had been Instructed that the which la a very good record. Willi Ihe with the approval of the honorable Sllpp. Baxter. Jones. Finder More , f . . < 0n,„rvatlon of Can-
cutting ol undersized lumber had increasing number of automobiles gentlemen on both aides as It protect house, Olasler, I rescott MacLachan, , .. water powers In
been absolutely prohibited on Crown borge„ ha,e become more accuetomed ed Interests of about three quarters Allan. Rohiasou. Uyr. Btirchlll-19 ^cu n was stated that onto mill" 
lands. After passing the Crown lands lo them and the liability of accidents oil the population of the province Mr. Robinson asked If an honorable h established 111 the

■*4 returns, the committee dealt wlth^the greatly lessened. Mr. Itoblllols'mo People who had Im“)e.. “*nl*‘g an automobile had ^ be't* „ |? th,*. w,re to bring
rood expenditures, account» for wlNch IUm, was again voted down after a themaetoea In the rum! dlalricto were to vote on toe quMtton. about a depletion of ihe forests at the
showed that nearly all the money two hours' discussion. entitled to consideration and there Mr. Speaker said that he thought a“°, a , I . . nd thus de-
KD^nt on the roudu uassed through Ihe \i,. unmni'H muphi Ii on ih<» lnulcpt should be provlnlon inaile to give the manufacturers or poRstbly bo liead wa
highway boards. The only expenditure wae Gne of the ablest that ha* beeù them one day when they <ould use ^ent selling automobiles miKht be thtS the^.untf^'wlth
highway boards. The only exceptions delivered during the debate. Hie de- the roads without fear meeting mr exempt from voting on the résolu- l xxaa tt!gu^ m desîlnJd to
were u few special expenditures In script ion of Mr. Tweeddale produced tomoblles and being thrpwn from tion. il the moat urosuerous country
sparsely settled districts. considerable merriment. Mr. légère their teams. If six days a week were The House took recess at .lx be the^ P^^VaThS* been

The municipalities and corporations (Gloucester), avid Col. Sheridan made given automobile owners, surely 00.- oclock ™ to his criticism of what
committees also met during the brlef speeches, at the conclusion of W0 farmers of the province had a Ute House resumed al 8 o clock. '‘"Lr,L„,.t had done to bring
morning, the forme, committee bring which Mr. Copp plunged Into an ora right to some consideration. Hsrdly Edlfylna to» 1 evehmmènt of the Gloui cs
chletiy occupied with Moncton bills torlcal effort, diirlng which everybody Mr. Munn) said that a somewhat y , ,, government

hill from the common council of on the government side of the House similar resolution had been iutroduc- On Ihe order of the day being called <pr iron mines " .
SI. John respecting municipal owner alul everything tlie government had ed by him In the House last year Mr. Sprout said that lie waa satisfied lla„ Pto
ship of l.lephoue and telegraph poles do„, during the past and previous |n an amendment of tlie auto act that neither the lloure nor the country as
will not he recommended by the com years was denounced In resounding amendment making It possible for hud been either edified or Instructed "sad now the Drommoudsmlttee. The Hydro Electric hill I" tollw. municipalities to prohibit the running by the speech ut the honorable mem feaMble itud now the Drum uunus
likely to tome before the corporations TUe House adjourned al 13.10, Mr. 0f autos on Thursday. her for Victoria, although they might " Vtotir rtohts .H.i Ihls eovcrn-
committee very soon as one of the Copp holding the floor He believed that farmers were en easily recognize In it an old acquaint- 000 fur uteir rlgnts uuu rats got r
amendments suggested had not been Frederl« ton, April 3.-The House mied to the consideration suggested anoe. It could be beat described as 'h* “JE’1* ^ro»âÏÏv from ■ In-
made. There is also a stroug desire met al thwe o'clock. |„ the resolution and severtti years an ex parte dissertation on evolution. P™1 . ,nsnm
that In leasing Ihe crown lands to Jlr rurrie preaented a petition In ag„ ln the House he had presented a and the ultimate destiny of the phys- lr™.„b è to^mher for Victoria 
Ihe company the government should (avor , bm relating to the town petition for residents of Carleton Co, leal universe sud terrestrial aphere. . soremmem's
retain Ihe fishing rights on the rivers ol vampbelUon. asking that some action he token to Nevertheless he would approach Its had also referred to this government s
sod lakes. Mr Dickson presented a petition In restrict tlie running of atltoe In Ihe consideration and criticism of it with legislation regarding the 'alley Halt

A delegation front Ihe St. John (Tty fator of a bm to amend Chapter 195, Drovince dlflldence, because It surely was en *«>' and particularly to part three of
Council strived here this evening to Al.tE uf Assembly, 1903. 1 Ur abrouie said that the people of titled to respect, having been heard the bill which tie declared had beeit
look after the remaining bills which Alr. t'yr Introduced a, bill relating Kings countv realized that the automo- In tlie House once or twice every ses- unnecessary, lie iSpruul) was strung-
had been sent to the legislature for (D Uie assessment of Fraser's Limited bl|,Kwaa an fnitilution which liad come slon for (lie last four yt-ars. ]>' of the opinion that the governnieut
ensetmeut. one uf them Is the land Kdmundelon. to atav and they were doing their best Its hairs were hoary with age. and had acted alsely In plating part three
tax bill. There i»S a strong feeling Hon Mr Grimmer Introduced hills L a,.,.UBtom their horses to autos. so he would accord It that respect and In thal bill. They did II knowing Ihe 
among the members of the légiste- ^ „meud the act providing for early 1 H# bad (be llonor to represent In tendemese which humanity Is aliways tricky political t haracter of Ihe gen
lure that this legislation Is premature cloab,g of shops, to amend the act ,h,a H“UM a'county peopled with Ood to extend to the extremely decrepld. tletnen with whom Ihe) had t" deal,
and that the prluclple of the single ieepect|„g landlords and tenants, to L»rlng and God worshipping persons The honorable gentleman had devoted aad hwause they knew uf the
tax Is not yet sufficiently understood amenll lbe public health net and to dl l ob,c, t to Joy riders running a large part of Lie speech lu au expia effort of showing Mr Bugsley, Mr
by the peeele generally to admit of amtnd lbe act respecting Ute condl■ ,„,j:„nhii„ through the county nation and attempted Justification of Carvell and their friends thaï ll was. lb. passsgeoftbe bill dtte year. It of chatt^ the Md *»cratl« hit coure. In reference to the Valley ll.e Intention of this government lo
I. likely that the matter will be con- Mr LeBUlols moved a renolutlon Sfïïft» Mint tt» «me time mak- Railway. He did not wonder at that bu ld the railway « near the con 
sldered by the municipalities com- to prov|de that automobiles should L™,. ror tho.e who had lo because If there was a hand of men dltlons demanded as possible snd Hist
mlttee fully tomorrow, although the nol lie nm on highways one day each any8 distance to attend church who found themselves under the ills they
question wss pretty well thrashed eeek He „|d that for the past few ,running nu- ngreenble necesslly of explaining, ex. kind of a railway for Ihe people of the
out in dealing with a similar measure ,eMlore he had token Ihe stood that ,bn“™ acounUyrMdHe would plaining and explaining, ll was the deserving district of the at. John Vnl- 
from .Moncton lottey. provision should be made to give the Z,„,ulmn honorable gentleman opposlle. With ley which had so long been neglected

Occasionally Ihe opposition frame protection from the running »“pport tne J™™'- tbe single exception of llte honorahte so far as railway facilities were rou
an enquiry which brings ojH some alltomoblles. At the present time }“"• .h. L'round tliat the llouic member tot- Northumberl.nd they had ceraed.
real Information. In reply to M>. automobiles were a great vdetriment îïlüriî’nôT lesl.tete against one class succeeded lit placing themselves lit When the bill had been before Ihe
Currie. Dr. l-audry Informed the to forming sections and any one who ““ould not legislate ng o lb, moet unpleasant position to extrl- House the honorable gentlemen
House today thal there were twenty- would study the actual rondlllona £!$(!,„ ,h™dd to?»,,,al and for all cate themselves Horn which they told that part three was there lo atop
five roller mills In the province corn would learn that hundreds and thou- r™! had would require more reasonable and this province from being buncoed and
strut-led between 1899 and 1*11. Of sands of people In farming districts “'.‘s reïmera should have truthful explanations than had al yet to Insure the railway being built and
those mills all are running with he Xe deprived of the enjoyment of “'d lh“, *»""'* ^ !f.v bm been offered. not being further used us a political
exception of Iwo. The closed mills driving to market or to farmers' pic- [ho use °T.tha^adT ,°JL, lb,„ nhould While the Liberal government re football by the hon. Mr. Plignley and 
are at Boleitown snd 1‘erth. The nlt.„ The agricultural commission In h« ,h« i??dV^rv day malned In power at Ottawa the watch- others Ami now all the poslllv
object of tills enquiry was 10 prove m!l hid recommended that légiste- „îre^nteS a ,0Stoency wh*ch word of the honorable gentlemen op. surances given by the premier and 
thal the present government have Gen be Introduced to protect the far- He reproved a tonstituencywntoi. ,We muat ^ «thing to provlme's representative to, Federal
neglected wheal growing, hut the an- mer from the running of automobiles »„•» composed large!) of an ngricultur Ç . Ihe ,„Vernment." The cele- Cabinet that the road wu to be bull I 
swer show, that there are plenty of „„ petitions had also been predated ^oa *”? .“'hl. ™ï.tUn«JÏ SratrtTorter resolution regarding the from 8t. John to llr.nd Fan. were of
mil s lo grind wheat If the farmers from Queens. ReSjlgouche. Kent. perl, to the nre route of the Transcontinental Rail- Continued on page two.
will grow ll. Carleton and other counties «king would to at a 1 Interested to the pro- ™ w„ uffer«l at the Emmer-

The difficulty Is that "h«t U»! ‘he change should be made. P°£?„ Mr artmm»r «Id that he hop- son convention at St. John was an ex-
does not pay In ihe province of New Farmers should receive some con- Hon. Mr. urimmer sam mat ne nom honorable member for
Brunswick, except In a few districts, »tderatlon from the government and ed the hon. meinbera wmite exerclsc P • >|r Tw,„|dale though he
and the farmet < generally have there- his resolution would give them an the same »ood sense In considering - v ,| mute wss the nalttr
tors, abandoned ll. opportunity to go to m.rk.t and pic -he propored ^'a«»"to“0P“tei. ^3 M «d pro^r on. h^ b" n.hleto

The afternoon seralon was wholly pics ood church service, without fear done to the pant. AUtomooties nao » ■*» J t himself Into a fit con-
token up considering Mr ltoblllois' 0f meeting automobiles whit It were n now been In use for * “““bay jj. . p tbaf resolution yield-
annual offering regarding automobiles, great menace. Automobiles had been of year» and for the Pf*‘ three m- d tl ' ,ied hand and ftmt to
Mr Lablllol. Is an.lou. that one day the cause of many totalities end he Jour y«ra his hon. friend from Restl lag blmrelf up tied nand and root to 
in ihe week should be reserved lor read quotations to corroborate these gouche had annually presented résolu Mr. Carreir ? , H , ,
fanner, ami automobiw prevented «sretnenu. He would prcfcV that ho lions against the use of the nntomoblle tme,f***1saa?lTmd ml? S'
#r«m Mffiin* the hlehwsys on that day. automobile* should be allowed on the First, he had ssked tor the total pro- y emulated gy tne eunve and ouy ur 5nr thrlï, yeîrs Mr UbllSs bas îSd? on Sunday tor4w a. In s blbltion. and each subsequent year. Pug.ley, tbe honorable nentleman had 
inifoduced this raaolutlon. and It bsa great many Instances people were un- curt ailment of the automobile, but ^done-tUs UHl* ^eet #
tw»«n voted down. The Attorney able to attend church service on a< his resolutions «had beta voted down, and df lay the t onalroctIon of the 8t.
<i«m*ral gave many excellent reasons count of automobiles. Farmers and tyn (Grimmer) did not believe tb*- John \ alley Railway *Kls ad mints- 
in his speech whv such u law should wives would not come to town on same conditions existed today as tbre*- «ration. He had obeyed the snap of

Scotland is fairly.

V,
t Three Rivers, Que., April 2.—The 

Montreal bound train 352, Conductor 
McCleary. Engineer Huppe, crashed 
into a sleigh at Roohelaus Crossing 
.at 3.30 this afternoon. Instantly kil
ling all three occupants, two men, 
lather and son. by the name of Doucet 
and the wife uf the latter, all of Mom 
Carmel. An Inquest will be held to 
morrow. The crossing is a dangerous 
one, this being the third or fourth 
ratal accident that bas- occurred 
there.

I Vineyard Haven, April 2. The bark 
entlue Hester, Port Johnson for St. 
John, N. B.. which arrived here today, 
reports that when anchored at City 
Island on the night of March 29th. 
during u \ lolest squall she was fouled 
by the schooner Lizzie D. Small, and 
had her jlbboom broken. The Small 
lost her main boom and sustained 
other slight damage.

ihe murder

nDe( Loud laughter.)
t.r iii«- vot-

tlmates.
The effect of the coal strike on the 

revenues of the country must also be 
considered, said the chancellor, who 
stated incidentally that he had every 
confidence that the coal strike would 
be terminated this week.

From the good, trade out look the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer consid
ered that it was safe to estimate an 
expansion of most of the revenue pro 
dating taxes. He announced there
fore that although
reduction of taxation no new' taxes 
will be imposed 

The revenue
he estimated at $935,945,000, leaving 
a surplus of $1,520,000.

Referring to the increase of $28.- 
000 uuu In the expenditure of the fin
ancial vear 1912-13, the Chancellor 
said he had been disappointed in his 
anticipations of a big reduction in 
naval expenditures. He was * afraid 
the prospect of a decrease in that di
rection was not bright, lie however 
tuck a rosy view of trade prospects.

He said: Trade throughout the
world seems to be in exceptional con-sir, i,bee:;"“bLVtbhVh.ro««,».
href for veers anil Instead of the rotary o the ederatlo 
devastating cy.Tone of a few year, °|>'“1“a'
ago front .t russ the Attagkj, we^ro vide „rlk...
likely now '“. h disturbing a"«i 'hal at a meeting >•! Hie exreie

freftde .tlal ele. lol but he. lo he held on Thurads). tie men 
, ora,, ,l- m In. to have will be advised lo resume, although think that It Is going to have a, majority against It.

cry serious effect on the trade of UiJ|ly|| iaj,wav tralfiis for ihe cur* 
I tolled States. That is full of week shoW stj|| heavier loeseq

hope for our trade here. ,|ian the previous week.

Pulp

. . .185,000 
. . 123,000

question of terminating the «' 
has finished, but the official returns 
will not be available until tomorrow. 
Apparently, there will be a majority» 
against, tlie resumption of work. Un-» 
der tlie rules of the miners' federation 
a two-thirds majority is necessary in 
authorize an additional strike, and it 
is a question of doubt whether a bare 
majority will suffice for the continu* 
ance of the strike.

Meanwhile more than 300,000 min
ers have already resumed, and if thn 
decision Is against returning to the 
mines, it is certain that thousands of 

a of working.
will disregard it. King George, Queeu # 
Mary, and the Queen Mother, Alex
andra, have contributed $5.000 casti 
for ihe relief of the widespread dis* 

Uni the St-c-s 
>n. express the 

executive will de* 
lrds vote is neves-

there would be no

for the coming year.

men who are desirouThe

factor, the 
l do not

l lie

TRIBE IEREEMENT .
WITH WEST INDIES 

LIKELY TO BE MADE

S CONTEMPLATE I 
SECOND RlllWAY

were determined to build some

Negotiations Now Undsr Way 
in Capital Will Probably be 
Successfully Concluded — 

Entertaining Delegates.

Winnipeg. Man . April There i* 
rt in local rakroad 
P. R. is preparing 

put another through line over the 
lioiwilaht. building went from Red 
Deer. Alta., to Kamloops. Superin
tendent-'Qusieed. of the Manitoba di
vision. was last week appointed ill 
charge of all mountain construction 
of the ('. 1*. R. J. D. McGregor Is ut 
present in charge of the C. P. K. 
branch rtiiwilng west from Red Deer 
and at C. I». R. headqarters today, if. 
was said. Busteed was ln charge of 
main lhie work only, that no surveys 

Red

a well defined repo 
circles that the C.t to

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, April 2.—Indications prfint 

to a successful outcome of the negotia
tions looking to a treaty of recipro
city between Canada and the West 
Indies. The extent of the agreement
cannot be Indicated es yet as the dis- ■ ■■■
eussions have not reached a final, were being made west from 
point. It Is probable that formal pro- Deer.
posais will be exchanged tomorrow. “ , . ..
The West Indian delegates leave on, Shaughnessey today refused to dis- 
kMday to spend Easter in Quebec and icuss the above report, 

will consider the Canadl

Montreal, April 2.—Sir Tboma»MONCTON MIN IS
while away
aii proposals while the cabinet here

gates were the guests of the Duke of Thursday evening. 4tli of April, at 
Connaught at dinner at Government their Masonic hall, when numbers ofl \
House tonight. and tomorrow night - lnlfdels will be conducted over the > 
they will be banqueted by the govern- ; auow-cla<l heights of Hie boiling cra
ment in the House of Commons restau- j ters lo the red hot sands of the de- 
rant. They have accepted an Invito-1 sert. This is on their annual pilgrim- 
Hon of the Toronto board of trade age lo the city of Mecca. May Allah 
for a banquet on Wednesday. lyrtatrva them.

SERIOUSLY ILL ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. April 2 — Word has been 

received here that the condition of 
Fulton McDougall, manager of the 
Royal Bank, in Moncton, for many 
years. Is very serious. Mr. .McDougall 
was taken 111 In Moncton about three 
weeks ago. whllS'tou his way to the 
West Indies.

■
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

D«»y Uitie*, By Carrier, Ptf Year. $5.00 
My tSUon, By Mail, Per Year. - $3.00 
Seei-Wedily Edition, By Mai, - - $13» 

Single Cegies Twe Cents
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there were only a few sections where 
wheat can be properly raised. In Ills 
own country the clima-tlv conditions 
mode successful growth of wheat prac
tically impossible, and as a result the 
farmers had turned their attention to 
Intense farming and were meeting 
with far greater success. In hie out
bursts of approval of the wheat policy 
of the old government his honorable 
friend had declared that the Hon. Mr. 
Emmersou was the best premier New 
Brunswick had had. But he (Sproule) 
could not agree with that statement 
He would admit that Hon. Mr. Em- 
merson was not the worst for that 
unique and undesirable title was 
claimed by Hon. Dr. Pugsley. no other 
premier had stooped so low in dishon
esty and chicanery as his honorable 
friend had delighted to descend.

His hon. friend from Westmorland 
had given the government some mea 
sure of praise over the appointment 
of the poultry expert and had as 
sured the House that Mr. Jones was 
doing his work admirably. How did 
that statement strike the hbn. lead
er of the opposition who last year 
had so vehemently denounced this 
appointment and had made the fam
ous statement that he knew of old 
women In Westmorland county who 
knew more about chicken raising than 
Seth Jones. He might also inquire if 
the difference of opinion between his 
hon. friends on the merits of the 
poultry expert were the only differ
ences between ^hem.

His hon. friend has said that care 
should be taken in the introduction 
of foreigners Into the province, but 
it was not made clear whether Eng
lish, Irish or Scotch Immigrants 
should come under this class. So far 
as foreigners were concerned, there 
was a Danish settlement In Victoria 
county where Immigrants had met 
with excellent success.

Hon. hon. friend had ipeld a tribute 
to the ability of the native New 
Brunswlcker a» a fermer and while 
he had no desire to detract from that 
statement In the- slightest degree. It 
must be a mutter of common know
ledge that some New .Brunswlckers 
were very poor farmers and were of 
no advantage to the province.

Not the slightest aid had been giv
en by the Liberal government when 
It. was in power at Ottawa to the 
advancement of immigration to the 
Maritime Provinces; But the Maritime 
Provinces had contributed their share 
to the upbuilding of the western pro
vinces which to a considerable extent 
hail been peopled by Doukhobors and 
(iallclans, a class of immigrants 
which his hon, friend had objected 
tor. Perhaps his hon. friend had been 
confused as to who might be termed 
foreigners. It was very bad taste for 
his hon. friend to make such uncall
ed for reference to the immigrants, 
particularly to the hardy sons of the 
Mother Land who had done so much to 
develop our fair Dominion.

Mr. I-eger (West.) followed and 
then Mr. Sheridan (Kent.)

mfciumgt
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Classifie(HUNTtBiUHMMlB)

ORK
Old*DutcH 
Cleanser

full directions and many* I 
lige» on Large Sifter-Can.KJfI

Oee cent per word esc 
on advertisements runn

BaKing-Powdei
^Absolutely Pure#*

■IKES MOM BAKINS EASY

Light Biscuit 
Delicious Cake 
Dainty Pastries 
Flue Puddings 
Flaky Crusts

Min

The Beét Styles, and Prices If YouWish to Sell
We make a special! 

Buildings, Hotels, Tenei 
11 you are in the me 

a large well assorted lis1 
Cen mission.

Rental Properties- 
property is not rented, | 
best facilities for finding 
about properties at our

for \

'4INTRODUCES AN OLO 
FRIEND TO THE HOUSE

: ?-

\

EASTER SHOES Continued from page one.
no effect and the reason was luttent 
The honorable gentlemen were so used 
to being fooled by the late Minister 
of Public Works that they could not 
realize that assurances given regard
ing this projevt would be carried out.

( onsiderable criticism had been in 
dulged In by the honorable member 
from Victoria us well as the honor 
table member from Westmorland on 
the ugiimltural and Immigration poll 
ties of the government. The honor
able gentleman from Westmorland 
seemed In- the latter jwut of his 
speech at least to have completely ex 
hausted himself and in a peculiarly 
Labored manner had dealt with these 
questions. He had said the words 
"Mr. Speaker." a great ileal through 
out the speech and In. the last eigh
teen minutes he (Spioule) had kept 
count and learned that his honorable 
friend had only used the words "Mr. 
Speaker" eighty times. Ills honorable 
friend bad astonished the House by 
saying that he did not believe In the 
policy to bring In Immigrants who 
came here to improve their condition. 
In. the name of heaven for what other 
purpose did they come? He (Sweeney) 
had told the House that a New Bruns- 
wicker was worth half a dozen Eng
lishmen. three Scotchmen and two 
Irishmen, working on a farm, hut 
this country owed Its present pros 
perlty to the very class of Immi
grants whom his honorable flrlend 
had derided. These were immigrants 
of today, while we were 
of Immigrants of yesterday.

When his honorable friend made 
that sneering remark lie spat on hon
ored graves and defiled honored names 
and would not endear hlm*eR to the 
people of the province by his state
ments. 111s honorable friend had dis
cussed the agricultural policy and had 
declared that this government had not 
as yet initiated any policy that had 
not been carried on under the old gov
ernment. His honorable friend from 
tlie county, of Restigouche had also 
claimed greet credit for the old ad
ministration over the manner they 
had carried out their agricultural pol
icy. It was just possible that there 
were things In this world more dead 
and more inactive than was the agri
cultural policy which the old govern 
ment had left to their successors, but 
personally he had never met with 
them. The harp that once through 
Taras Hall might well qualify for 
membership In the same fraternity as 
the old agricultural policy of the old 
government.

ALLISON & 1

FOR SALE.a

The duly Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartarto be found at New Domestic and New H 

cheap sewing machines, $5 
them in my shop. Genuine ne 
kind» and oil. Edison improv- 
graphs, $16.50. Phonographs 
lng machines repaired. Willii 
ford, 105 Princess street. 
White store.

are

The Asepto Store OBITUARY FARMS FOR SALE
New Brunswick’s great 

movement la effecting lain 
which had not increased f 

We secured our 191: 
the boom started. 1 

lend putting money into lai 
farm, and get u run for you 
Two hundred farms to choi 
Most any of them will at leu 
in value. Uudoubtedly we 
best real estate proposition

r<Mrs. Clarence Flewwelling.
W. O. Tapley, Paradise Row, receiv

ed a telegram yesterday morning 
from Allston, Mass., stating that his 
sister, Mrs. Clarence Flewwelltng. had 

Bed away. 8he was a daughter of

years.
beforeCor. Mill and Union Streets |i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tapley. of this city 
The deceased Is survived by her pa 
rents, her husband, one son and three 
brothers. The latter are W. C.„ 
and F. B. Tapley. of this city, 
remains will be brought to this city 
for interment. The funeral will be 
held on the arrival of the Boston train 
this morning. Many friends will hear 
of Mrs. Flewwelllng’s death with re
gret.

i

IA, B. 
The da

Summer cottages and lai 
lng lots for sale. Free 1 
catalogue No. 3.

ALFRED BURLEY 4L 
46 Princess Street.

FOR SALE—At a bargain 
gasolene lighting plant. Co 
every detail'. Apply P. M. < 
North Wharf.

'

*)IED.

Sh/hh's Curedescendants

TROOP—At his residence. TO Oranga 
street, on the 1st Inst., Howard D. 
Troop, aged 72 

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 p. m., from his late residence. 

ABRAMS—On March 30th, at his lato 
street;

Moncton. John Abrams, In the SSrd 
year of his age. leaving a widow, 
two sons and three daughters to 
inourn.

Funeral took place Tuesday afternoon.

iold», FOR SALE—Freehold 
storey brick building with 
wooden tenement adjoinlni 
«orner Middle and Brusse 
Apply J. A. Barry, Roblneoi

^nlekly stops coughs, onto a eo P

DOES YOUR BACKACHE? When It is a ques
tion of eyesight, it 
will pay you to visit 
us. and get glasses 
that will fit. as you 

save money 
and trouble. We devote our time to 
optics only. D. BOYANER, Optician, 
38 Dock Street.

9k 1 I
Robinsonresidence 291 FOR SALE OR TO LET-

27 and 28 South Wharf, no* 
by Messrs. KUIam Bros. A 
A. Wilson. Esq., Barrlete 
Wui. street.

If You Have Bladder or Urin
ary Troubles and Weakness 
of the Kidneys-Read Below JWillYour Candidates! FOR SALE—At a bargain 

farm 35 miles from St. Jol 
t\ P. R. Good house (11 r< 
barn, water to both by p 
farm near Oak Point and oi 
at bargains. Public wareb 
storing light and hoaftry go 
Poole and Son. Realty and 
Brokers. 18 to 28 Nelson sir 
M. 935-11.

Your back aches and fairly groans
with the distress of kidney trouble. 
You’re discouraged, but you muatu’t 
give up. The battle can be quickly 
won wh

new health and
You Voted 3 to 1 for Commission Last April 
Your Citizen’s Committee Had the Bill Passed 
You Then Authorized the Nomination of These Men

len Dr. Hamilton’s Pills get to 
These kidney spécialiste bring 

vitality to young and

FOR SALE—Second Ham 
Cash Register. Apply at on

Fust ARRIVED--Two urtead 
HORSES, weighing from 10 
lbs. for sale at tDWARC 
‘tables, Waterloo St. ’PI

0Given It Up.
The Ex-chief Commissioner of Pub

lic Works had lauded the old govern- 
Client on its wheat policy. When Hon. 
Mr. Emmersou had proposed his wheat 
policy, about 200,000 bushels of wheat 
were being raised but tbe farmer of 
the country had since realized that

f è HERBERT B. SCHOflELD
9for Commissioner

Native ol this city, prominent merchant 
and for a long time identified with the 
Board of T rade and other progressive civic 
work. A new man.

4 WANTED.
- \ WANTED Experienced 

warehouse. Apply by lette 
ference. W. F. Hathaway < 

x WANTED—Coat, vest and 
iers, at Gllmour's, 68 King 

J^ileslrable opportunity for 
wish to get steady empl 
flue tailoring exclusively.

iWITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES

%
3

CLARENCE B. ALLEN old alike. Even one box proves their 
marvelous power. Continue this great 
healer, aud your kidneys will' become 
as strong, as vigorous, as able to work 
as new ones.

Remember this: Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
are purely vegetable; they do cure 
liver, bladder and kidney trouble. 
They will cure you, or your money 
back.

Mrs. W. U. Rossi ter, wife of a well- 
known merchant In Kensington writes 
as follows: —

“Ten years ago my kidney trouble 
started I suffered dreadful palne In 
my eplne and abound my waist, my 
back feeling as If hot Irona were 
running through. I couldn't sleep, 
had no appetite, was pale, thin and 
very nervous. Cruel headaches, and 
despondency added to my burden. 
Not until I had used Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills did I get any relief. They 
proved capital and helped me Im 
mediately. Eight boxes made me 
well, and now I do my own house
work, feel and look the picture of 

mealth."
Your complete restoration to health 

Is certain with Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut. Refuse sub
stitutes. 25c. per box, or five boxes 
for $1.00, at all dealers or the Catan* 
hoxone Co., Kingston. Ont

ix WANTED—A barber; gi
Apply to M. G. Gibbs, Saclfor Commissioner

Native of this city, merchant, ex-Presi- 
dent of Canadian Club, member Board of 
T rade, one of the men who made last year's 
Exhibition such-'a success. A new man.

SITUATIONS VAC
Last night on Black's alleys the 

Ramblers took four points from the 
Wanderers in the city league. In the 
commercial league game Brock and 
Paterson and Waterbary and Rising 
took two points each. The following 
la the individual score:

CITY LEAGUE.
Ramblers.

Wilson .. .. 102 10S 98 308 102 2-3
Jordan .. .. 83 75 82 24u 80
Sutherland . VS 89 84 251 83 2 3
Lemon .. ..74 83 8G 24:1 81
McKean .. . i» 96 98 293 97 2 3

WANTED—A sawyer a 
man; bothi to be experlepc» 
able workmen with good
Apply toT\ G. Mahoney 
West. Co., N. B.

TONIGHT! TONIGHT!! 
BENEFIT GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL

R. M. S. “KMPRESS OF BRITAIN."
PIERROT’S ENTERTAINMENT

(Minstrel Circle and Vaudeville Specialties.)
EVERY FEATURE NEW TO ST. JOHN.

MEN. AND WOMEN W
learn the barber trade. W« 
trade la eight weeks. Con 
tire. Proper Instruction, 
earn from $12 to $18 per v 
for full information. H. J. ( 
her College, 734 Main stre< 
St John, N.' B.3

W. SHIVES FISHER Prices: 50c-35c-25c.Seats Now on Sale
For Mayor

Of the Important firm of Emerson & 
Fisher. Chief of a large foundry works 
and a man with a national business connec
tion. Never before a candidate for office, 
though frequently sought by nominating 

‘committees. Mr. Fisher is at present in 
the West on business.

. BEGINNING

iPSPars
AND HER 
COMPANY

Presenting Meritorious and Artistic Renditions 
of the Latest Successes:

HELEN (iRAYCE WANTED—First-class st 
male preferred, for session 

Must be fait opérai 
versai Single Keyboard 
If prepared to work hard 
pay. write, or telephone J 
Fredericton.

436 451 448 1335
„ Wanderers.

J. Hurley .. 74 75 82 231 77
Blaick .. .. 92 80 89 261 87
Logan .. .. st 78 83 242 80
M. Hurley .. 74 89 88 251 83
Hanlon .... 85 77 86 248 82

406 399 428 1233
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

Brock and Paterson.
Paterson .... 79 88 78 245 81 2-3
Kaye.............. 86 89 83 258 86
Sullivan ... 102,84 84 270 90 
Fullerton ... 73 80 81 234 78
Mahoney .. . 90 76 S3 249 83

430 417 409 1256 
Waterbary gnd Rising. 

Featherstone 88 87 90 265 88 2-3
Barberry. .. 72 83 73 228 76
Thomas .... 76 79 87 242 80 2-3
Chealey.........  77 88 88 253 84 1-3
Labbe..........  78 83 88 249 83

391 420 426 1237
Games Tonight.

City league- Nationals vs. Juniors. 
Commercial league—S. H. Co., vs. 

°. H. W. .

The Reach Baseball Guide for 1912 
can now be secured at Emerson ft 
Fisher’s.

n.. t
“ WILDMRE” Friday Matinee 

Friday Evening “THE SQUAW MAN’’
PRICES: Night 50-31-26-lRc: Matineetf-lfiu.

Prices Friday Afternoon Same aa Night. Seat Sale Now Open

E

SALESMEN—150 per « 
one hand Egg Beater, f 
terms 25c. Money refun 
satisfactory. Collette Mti 
llngwood. Ont.$h

u V

WALTER W. ALLINGHAM
For Commissioner

One of the most energetic of St. John's 
younger blood. A systematic, progressive 
and consistent labor union man, with a 
clean record and a grasp of affairs.

LOST.s . LOST—Saturday arte 
J Opera House, or vicinity, 
\ tupai brooch. Finder wll 
f !y rewarded by returning 
\ Raymond, Royal Hotel.

MILES E. AGAR
For Commissioner

Well-known in all forward movements 
for the betterment of this city. Successful 
hardware merchant, ex-President of Cana- 

a dian Club and prominent In temperance 
^ and fraternal circles. Man of broad view 

and executive ablility.

■ eg61
f

WM. R. *4 ; New GIv
Manufacturer. . 

and Mill Bulldl1 I lien.
« • Fresh Fish Extensive Imp 

pacity, enable ui 
deliveries. We 
Montreal, and a 
Structural Shape 

Interested par 
, Help to build 

•JL' laces by placing

; ■. IAttend the Meet
ings—Hear Them 
Speak!

Freeh Codfleeh, Haddock. Halibut and, 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON,
1» * 20 South Market Wharf,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE ST. JOHN RAILWAY COMPANY I

Showrooms Cor. Dock and UnlAn Street* I/

■1 -. "... ■. '***■

RED ROSE 
FLOUR

Comes in Barrels, Half 
Barrels and 241-2 

Pound Bags

Stenogi-r WantedFlora Finch and Li lien Walker 
IN VITAGRAPh SCREAMfunny Bunny

World’s News in Living Photographs :
PASADENA, CAL.—Flower Parade and Carnival of Roasa.

NEW YORK HARBOR—Great Ice floe. Impeding navigation 
GERMANY—Th. Kaieer Inspect. Boy Scouts. Fine Picture. 
WALES—A Village Entirely Swept Away by Flood. Tragic 
FRANCE—Gre.tcst Motor-Cycle Race. Ever Held In the 

World, f
CARDINAL FARLEY’S RETURN 

and Reception.
ITALY—Troops on Way to Tripoli Encamping at Palermo. 
UNITED STATES —Kentucky Tobacco Grower* Fighting 

the Trust.
FOR THE LADIES —The Paris Fashions In Easter Hats.

\
0

Parade, IlluminationsK
4 BERT MOREY, Tenor. 

Today—"Good-by My Leva.” 
Thur.—“Hymns 

Church Choir.”

MOLLE. OLIVETTE,
of Old Today—From "Trovatoro.*

• Thur.—‘The Witching Hour.'

A Mexican Courtship”IN LUBIN « 
DRAMAREAL BULL EIGHT

ft 8IO- 
GRAPN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lola’s Promise

MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME FOR THE WEEK ENU1,
ERI.—SAT. LITTLE MARY ii 

PICKfQRD IN

Veto Die five!

Solve the Pastry Problem
By Cooking With

ONE DOLLAR GAS»n*
The Ideal Kitchen Fuel with which you are always 

sure of an even, steady oven temperature, so that your 
poetry rises quickly and uniformly. This completely 
overcomes difficulties commonly encountered with the 
more ordinary fuels, and ensures that ’flakiness so much 
desired In puff paste and the short, even, golden brown 
variety so essential in pies.

At Tomorrow's Free Cooking Demonstration, pastry 
bilking will form the chief topic, Mr. Thompson’s lecture 
will be practically illustrated by Vincent, the Caterer. 
Demonstration begins promptly at 3 p. m.«

Our Extensive Display of Modem Gaa Stoves and 
Ranges embsScee many styles and sizes, suitable for 
the home, boarding house, hotel and restaurant.The Champion Combination Steel 

Range burns coal or wood and gas, 
either together or independently. COM* IN AND SEE THEM.
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sTîfiî STANDAim, WEDNESDAY*, A PRIE <«~vi

•'uHiér. Montreal'; W .1 khuvojr,A'hiru 
in. r .l Hfitt lium. KudtliMi.. Khg; < 
A’ Spetra, TIioh .1 (Jalliiglivi Toroulo: 
\ M Pôw'ell, J M Mjtgor, .Hdifl refrf; 1 
1 AriiiHlrong, rhelmuford.. Mu. .s 
Mooh. Umdoii, toilk : O N Shephard, 

Bevrldgv, Mlramlc-hl 
Pred i ondoii, 

R Matthews. .1 Hobson.

ELECTION CARDS Acetylene Plant
35 Ulhls

Hotel Furniture
, Consisting of 20 Rooms

'ey auction.
Iltan Hotel, 109 Char
on Monday morning, 

April 8th, commencing at 9.So o'clock, 
I am iuntructed to sell the content* 
of 20 oroms consisting In part, side? 
board and dining room furniture, 
kitchen» range and 'utensils, carpets 
and oilcloths, pictures, parlor seteeu, 
tables, chairs, etc. Contenta of fifteen 
bedrooms In sets, springs, mattresses, 
etc., and a large assortment of gen
eral furniture. Also one acetylene

|$B|| NO ALUM 11»

MAGIC BAKING 
POWDER ||

; A

ELECTION CARDd New Vol k City ; .1 
t Humphry. Sockvllte;
Moncton ;
Toronto; Mrs .O P Ding, Sussex ; W 
) Bishop, Newark, N J; F W Rickies 
and wife, Annapolis; P H. McCann. 
Elizabeth, N *J.

, THE WHITEST. I Metropol 
Btreeh t

At
To the Filer tors of the Glty of Ft. John:

Ladles and Gentlemen,—Now that the New f'liarter has material 
ized I have decided “to accede to the earnest solicitation of the citi
zens in geneial to become u candidate for the Mayoralty at the ap
proaching Civic Flection. During the. eight consecutive years yon ku 
loyally supported me. I think I faithfully and impartially discharged 
my duty ut least I have hpard notiu the < ontrary i. I also will 
be pardoned if I assume the or edit of Slaving made a bank.1 
ment that lias saved Hie city thousands of dollars and of 
a system tha‘ has helped to bring about, the very 
aitlon that the city now enjoys. The re organlzln

apartment was also a distinctive feature during my term of 
1 am not out with any cheap pre-election promises. If you 

im will be to give you the best that is 
In m- and ihut will mean a lot bud decidedly to the advantage of

The

lotie

)
Dufferln.

New York: Oer\in 
rs Frank Beamish. 

New York; J R Lyons,

Wm MeCarth 
Harr!
Rita
St Stephen: M T Pearson, lloulton; 
F L Mullins, FJva Mullins, Boston ; 
(’has F'raser, F'rederlcton \W T R 
Ross, Truro; L II Wheaton. Moncton; 
Dr X K M cianson. Kel Brook. it H 
Ramsey, Montreal: .1 < < ulhoun,
(laspe; Mrs C de Wolfe Smith, Miss D 
Smith. Windsor, N 8; Mr and Mrs R 
N Clark, Berwick; F O Smith, J L 
Peters, Digby.

yMA r»' s, Mr and 
Knight.

nchiug 
strong financial po- 
g of the Chamber-

ng
llT-

wm Iain's 1>
J!»»» STYLE

support in y candidature my a

1 plant for 35 burnets.
F. L. POTTS Auctioneer,Board of Trade should be encouraged in their endeavor to 

Induce new factories and business houses to locate here and In order 
to brl this about In these days of keen business competition, we 
must have something to offer, something for the manufacturer and 
something for the men emploved by him. Furthermore a more per
sistent effort is required seeking for the nationalization of the port.

The Railway and Harbor facilities are to be expanded —never 
before equalled in the City's history and with the growth of our pop
ulation and community—Civic business will certainly assume larger 
proportions and youf representatives increased responsibilities. Per
sonally 1 will see that the future is not jeopardized by extravagant 
expenditures and contracting of debts. 1 think all are bound to ad
mit that an active, successful business man and one who is well vers 
ed in civic matters is a prétty good combination. If 1 did good 
work before. I stand to accomplish even better results under (be 
new older of things. „

Thanking you iu ad value for yon r vote and support,
T. II. BULLOCK.

UK

8*8ASKED HER DRUGGIST TO 
GIVE HER SOMETHING.

fit RESPONSIBLE 
FOR MANY DEATHS

V

MAIL CONTRACT.
Wm. McIntosh Blames Winged 

Pests for Many of Human
ity’s Troubles—Other Dan
gerous Insects.

Had a Bad Cold, So He 
Becommemded Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

postmaster general will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 17th. 
May, 1912, fur the conveyance of Hi* 
Mu jest y'b Mails on a proposed con
tract. for four years, twelve and si* 
times p#V week each way, between 
Campobelio and Eaatpori, 
the let July next.

Printed notices containing fort bee 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the post office oi Campobelio, toast- 
port, Maine, tftid at the office of that 
post office inspector at SL John.

(j. c. andrrson.
Superintendent*

8r. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.FOR SALE. LMis, James Warren, Edmonton, Alta., 
irrite*:—"Just » few words in tevor of 
your Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. 
A short ago I contracted a bad cold, 
and tried several remedies, but had no 
good itsnti». I asked my druggist to

could recommend, so he told me to try 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, and I 
am safely say I have never tried anything 
like it. The first doee gave me relief, and 
I was completely cured of my cough be
fore I had finished one bottle. It la 
the best cough remedy 1 have ever tried, 
and I can recommend It to tveryqBe."

Obstinate coughs and colds yield te 
the grateful, soothing activa of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup

it is a remedy without an equal for 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, and all affection 
of the throat or lungs.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup I» 
pet up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; price 25 cents. 

Manufactured only by The T. Mû» 
Ce* I,i—had, Toronto. Unto _

New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing machines, |5 up. See 
them in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono
graphs, 116.50. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White store.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Natural History Society of New 
Brunswick was held last evening with 
Vice-president Dr. G. F. Matthew in 
the chair. After the routine business 
had been transacted the following 
members were Elected : Corresponding 
Mabel Agnes Estabrooks, of Lakeville 
Corner,1 Carleton county; regular, Alex 
C. Jardine, John J. Marshall; asso 
date. Mrs. M. L. Broad. During the 
evening the following donations were 
made to the society : An oil painting 
representing qyster boats bringing to 
in a breeze, donated by Miss A. L. 
Hunt; a portrait of Dr. James Han- 
nay. donated by Chief John Kerr, who 
represented the executors of the Han- 
nay estate; a number of books and 
pamphlets, including several hlstorl 
‘cull papers were also donated. - 

At the close of the business meet
ing Wm. McIntosh delivered an inter
esting address on Insect Problems in 
New Brunswick, during the course ot 
which he said:

Of 522,000 species of animals known 
to science, 360,000 species are found 
among insects. The common house 
or typhoid fly Is the most dangerous 
of Insects. In the Franco-Prussian 
war sixty per cent, of deaths were 
due to the typhoid fly : and in the 
South African war thirty per cent, of 
the death rate was due to this insect.

The next |nost dantgterous insect, 
pest with us is the Brown Tall Moth, 
which has been found in many parts 
of Ibis province, but efforts are being 
made to prevent its spread.

The codling moth, the oyster shell 
bark louse, the bud moth are destruc
tive to orchards; the larch saw fly, the 
tussock moth, tent caterpillar and 
other pests infect our frnit and forest 
trees. The cabbage fly, Hessian fly, 
the pea weevil and other hitiects In
jurious to vegetables were described 
with their habits of life.

Specimens of cocoons of Cecropla 
moth and browntail moth were shown 
and iu answer to a question Mr. Me- 
In toe h said that great numbers of 
these were sent In by school children, 
who were beginning to do good serv
ice to the province In finding these.

A hearty vote of thanks was re
turned to Mr. McIntosh for his inter
esting and Instructive talk.

Maine, iron»ELECTION CARD
good cough medicine he

To the Electors of the City of 

St. John
FARMS FOR SALE.

New Brunswick's great forward 
movement Is effecting land values, 
which had not Increased for thirty 
years. We secured our 1912 listings 
before the boom started. If you in 
tend putting money into land buy a 
farm, and get u run for your money. 
Two* hundred farms to choose from. 
Most any of them will at least double 
in value. Undoubtedly we have the 
best real estate proposition in Cana

>£ Ladies and Gentlemen:V Post Office Department,
Mail Service Branch

Ottawa, 29th March, 1912.
At the request of. a number of the 

rate-payers of the city, 1 have decided 
to offer myself as a candidate for the 
office of commissioner, at the com
ing election. As a native of tft. John, 
born in what is now known as l.ans- 
downe Ward, at that time a part of 
the Parish of Portland, my Interests 
are mainly iu the city, though now 
residing just outside the dty limits 
on city property. My contribution 
(o the city finances Is nearly $600 
.per year, ami (Though spending seven
teen years ill a foreign country. I

r |V

Half SMS1-2 ! da
Summer cottages and large build

ing lots for sale. Free illustrated 
catalogue No. 3.

ALFRED BURLEY & CO.,
46 Princess Street.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATION*.

Any person who Is the sole head of • 
family er aey male over 18 years old. may*
homestead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alhgrta. The applicant must ap
pear in person at the Dominion Lande 
Agency er Sub-agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at anyf 
agency, on certain venditions by father, 
mother, sen, daughter, brother Sr sisteg 

horwesteader.
lx months’ residence upon and 

ion of the land in each ef three 
A homesteader may live within 

homestead on a farm ut 
solely owned and occu- 
hls father, mother.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a Pltner 
Complete ingasolene lighting plant. 

eif*ry detail*. Apply P. M. O’Neill, 15 
North Wharf.

ELECTION CARDS never wavered in my allegiance to 
my country or lost faith in the future 

thatFOR SALE—Freehold property, 3 
storey brick building with 2 1-2 storey 
wooden tenement adjoining. Situate 
« orner Middle and Brussels street 
Apply J. A. Barry, Robinson Bldg.

) Orange 
jward D,

of Intending 
Duties—81 

cultivât

nine’ tnllea^

pled by him or by 
daughter, brother o. sister.

In certain districts a homesteader l* 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter-i 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
*3 00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
ef six years from date ef homestead en
try (including the time required to enns 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty) 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausi 
fcernestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price |3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 

ch of three years. cultivate fifty acre» 
bed erect a house worth $300.00.

W W CORYDeputy of the Minister of the 'tnterlcr. 
N.B.— Unauthorized publication of tb'rf 

will not be nald for.

Ml my native city, apparently 
faith is nearing realization.

My reasons for indulging in this 
egotism is that there pre candidates 
in the field who would not scruple to 
use unfair canvasses if it would ad 
va nee their Interests, but enough of 
this. 1 realize the fact that In solicit
ing your support, l am asking for 
a greater measure ot your confidence 
than 1 would if I offered myself a 
candidate for the local or even for 
the Ixmiinion house, as in that case, 
my duly would be to follow a leader 
and support the principles of the 

by which 1 was elected, but I 
e there w ill be more iiulivid 

ty required in :t commissioner of the 
City of Si. John than in a private 
member In Fredericton or even in Ot 
taw a. We must all recognize tlte fact 
that tile < ommission plan which the 
people of St. John endorsed 
most a two-thirds majority is an ex
periment in <'anada and ihe results 
will be carefully noted bv other cities, 
particularly by 'hose iu the Mari 
time Provinces. It would be a proud 
distinction for St. John lo bv know r. 
as the -successful leader in this Im 
proved system of civic government in 
Canada, as the city of Galveston is 
in the United, States. It: is claimed 
and justly claimed that the friends 
of commission should he allowed to 
prove that the commission system 
is superior to the old ward system, 
but not all the friends of commission 
were included in the citizens' commit- 
tve. That being the case, why should 
the- committee claim that it would 
be inconsistent for a supporter uf 
commission to vote for a candidate 
who was equally as good a suppôt t r 
of the commission plan as any that 
had been nominated by that commit 
tee ? li is claimed that those men 
being new men will* Introduce new 
measures to advance the interests of 
our city. As we have in the 
been governed by 
sometimes called rings, tuul are about 

system of individual govern 
w hich each nu mber is direct | 

people, if would 
tiie candidate?

To the Electors of the 
City of St. John

TO LET:
rnoon at

: his lato 
street, 

the 63rd 
i widow, 
;hters to

•MilsTO LET—Bright upper flat, corner 
Wall and Canon streets. Can be seen 
Tuesday and Friday ^afternoons. In
quire 37 Wright street, 'Rhone 1292-211 FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No. 

27 and 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Mesure. Ktllam Bros Apply to A. 
A. Wilson. Hk».. Barrister, Prince 
Wm. street.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 
farm 25 miles from St. Johi 
C. P. R. Good house (11 rooms) and 
barn, water to both by pipes. Also 
farm near Oak Point and other farms- 
at bargains. Public 'warehouses for 
storing light and hesflyy goods. J. H. 
Poole and Son. Realty and Business 
Brokers. 18 to 28 Nelson street Phone 
M. 935-11.

i 'f 1
TO LET—Fully furnished, if deslr 

ed, house and grounds of the late Rev. 
D. W. Pickett at Oak Point, Kings 
Co., for whole or part of summer 
months. Splendid water supply. View 
and bathing privileges not excelled. 
Apply lo P. O. box 281, St. John, N.

mfte rnoon.
100 acre

theit. on

anted ty
t». i uall-

tFLAT TO LET—Furnished flat.-Can 
tral. Address Box X. Standard office.

TO LET—Rooms to let for summer 
or all year, close to station. For par
ticulars write or ’phone D. W. Mc
Kenzie. Nerepis Station, C. P. K.

SHOP TO LET Shop situated No. 
227 Union street. Inquire on premises 
Or MacRae, Sinclair and MacRae, 
Pugsley Building.

I
advertisement

igation 
cture. 
agio 

In the

$ FOR SALE—Second Hand National 
Cash Register. Apply at once, Box 65.

JUST ARRIVED-Two carloads of choke 
MORSES, weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. For sale at EDWARD HOGAN’S 
i tables, Waterloo SI. ’Phone 1557.

PROFESSIONAL

INCHES & HAZEN
O. KING HAZEN.C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phen. Main 380.

nations HOTEL ARRIVALS. ELECTION CARDlermo.
Ightlng Victoria.

R J A mill, Fredericton; Geo A 
Shaver. Montreal: W B Chandler. 
Moncton; John McIntosh and wife, 
Glussville; A Rochetti, Caroline Mor
rison Edmund Abbey. New York; C 
B Smythe, Ohio; C S Aston. West
minster; 11 Garner, Winnipeg: P L 
Carson. Montreal; to J Cronin. St 
John; J Gorr, St John; J A McLean, 
Halifax: C W Stokes, London. Eng; 
A West, Cole's Island; J A Mcisaac, 
Halifax; Mrs Lynch. Digby, N. S;

Robertson, pigby, N S; T Jachobe 
Rextou ; J A Smith. East port.

situatedFLATS TO RENT—One
123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches
ter street. Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
improvements, heating, electric llght- 

Apply Amou A. Wilson,

WANTED.
late. S. A. M. SKINNER,

BARRISTER,

17 Pugsley’s Building, 

St. John, N. B.

Ladies and Gentlemen. Elec
tors of the City of Saint 
John :

WANTED- Experienced man for 
le. Apply by letter with re-
W. F. Hatheway Co., Ltd.__

WANTED—Coat, vest and pant mak- 
i era, at Gilaour's, 68 King street. A 

J^ileslrable opportunity for those who 
'wish to get steady employment at 

flue tailoring exclusively.

■E, warehous
ference.rtor**

Hour.’
ing, etc. 
Main, 826.

LARGE STORF. TO LET.—Store 
No. 16 Mill street, «team heating. 
vault'; hardwood floor; shipping priv
ilege on Drury Lane; freight elevator; 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
converted into an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of fourth flat. Ap
ply to John O Regan, 17 Mill St., city.

Éîfil 1 will be a candidate at 
the coming civic election.

I am and have been in 
favor of the Commission form of 
Government and firmly believe 
that an honest effort in giving 
it a, t r i a l will meet with 

success.

Ladles and Gentlemen;
I am in the field as a candidate for 

the office of commissioner in the furth
coming civic elections. As it will be 
impossible for uie to see all my 
friends in person. I take this oppur- 
tunity <*f soliciting your support and 
vote, and promise il elected, to per
form the duties of my office in the 
best interests of the citizens.

HOST. W ll.BY, Medlc.il Electrical 
lectallst and Masseur Assistant to the 
e Dr. Hag yard, England. Treats ail 

Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak
ness and Wasting. Kheumatisni. Oout, 
etc. Eleven >ears' experience In England.

ailon free. 2.' Coburg dt. "Piiune

sO-
(PN WANTED—A barber; good wages. 

Apply to M. ti. Gibbs, Sackville.
Mr

:inu! Park.
SITUATIONS VACANT. Samuel Reid, Chance Harbour; W 

J Dean. Musquash; Edgar Smith. 
Black River; J E Bigney, Truro; ü S 
Mann. Petltcodlac; G W Hopper. H S 
Pollock, Truro; C 
J E Howes, Sussex ; W William, Eng
land; Leo Melansou, Mrs Melanson, 
Miss Marguerite Melanson, Pius l>- 
Blanv, A S Curran, Little Brook; F L 
Murray and wife,
J I .indell, Mrs H J 
J R Thomas, Toronto; Miss McKen
zie. Bridgetown; F O Harrison, (J 
Hood. Boston-: Y O Price, New York; 
George Young, Detroit ; F Cuttle, Que-

MONEY TO LOANTO LET—From 1st. May, u com 
, , modlous dwellinghouse 118 Pitt street

WANTED—A sawyer and edger i QOW CK.cup|„1 by W H. DeVeber Esq., 
mail; botta to be experienced and cap 3een Mondays. Apply E. T. V. 
able workmen with good reference. ; Know;ee Princess street ti.
Apply to P. G. Mahoney, Melrose..
West. Co., N. B.

1 combinations.
TO LOAN—$55,000 for Immédiat» 

Investment on mortgag 
preferred. 11. 11. Picket

E Power. Halifax ; _JAMES SPR0UL
To the Electors of 

St. John

ment, in
I y responsible to the 
not he aruisg to ask 
to give the public through the prese 
their opinions on any important ques
tion that tln v may consider worth? 1 
of their consideration. There is one 
measure connected with the new as
sessment bill, the so-called Single 
Tax. Tliis question will probably ■
have to he met with by the men cho- ■ il H ti I II
sen In the coming contest, and it B ImITV K Hfll I Plmli
would be but fair to the public for 1 ,IUI 1 / lle l»vLVIIUII
the candidates to express their B
opinions on this important subject "
There Is a week before the first or 
primary election in which there Is 
ample time to express an 
those who survive the 
skirmish will have a • 
w eeks in w hi< h to discuss the ques
tion. The writer will certainly avail 
himself of that privilege before April

There is also another matter which | 
might he considered tending to great 
er publicity in the spending 
ment of tin* city, but. those questions 
would occupy too much space at this

Indies and Gentlemen» I have the 
honor to be your obedient servant,

JOHN SIME.

e. Large loans 
r. barrister.

TO LET—Stores In new building 
I coiner Union and Brussels streets. 

MEN. AND WOMEN WANTED to Heate(1 Apply H. McCullough. 71 
leant the barber trade. We teach the street. ’Phour 600.
trade In eight weeks. Constant prac---------------------—
lice. Proper instruction.

r ENGRAVERS.
Armstrong, BC; II 
Lindell, New York; I respectfully solicit yourtr.

F. C. WESLEY 8l CO., Artists, En- 
gvavevs and Elect rot? pers, 59 Water 
street. St.. John. N. B. Telephone 98:’.

P-25C.
Graduates

earn from |12 to $18 per week. Write 
for full Information. H. J. Greene Bar
ber College. 734 Main street, cor. Mill 
St. John, N. B.

support.FOUNDINING
Y 5 Ladles and Gent k-y en:

I will be a oaftdîüaie for the office 
of commissioner in t he forthcoming 
civic elections. My experience at the 
city council, ami especially as chair- 

of the Wider and Sewerage" Ue- 
ipartment for the past year, has en
abled me to make a special study of 
these important services and if elect
ed. I have certain plans in connection 
with the water service which » wish 
to put into effect and which 1 believe 
will be found lo be of material bene
fit to the citizens uenerally.

I respectfully solicit <youv support.

On Charlotte street on Mond 
sum of money. The owner can 
same by applying at .The Standard 
office.

FOUND—On King street Wed nee 
day afternoon, child’s purse contain 
ing small sum of money. Owner can 
have same by applying at The Stand
ard office.

have bee. MORSE CLIPPING

Oh as II Ross. C Chinas, a M Pitz- 
simons, Montreal; J S Frie I, Dorchest
er; A Ê Moore, Ottawa; Henri Ganln, 
Quebec ; Jas V Trebell. Toronto; Geo 
W Fowler, Sussex; O R Reid. Monc
ton: D MeOuaig, M< Adam Jet; Chas: 
E Oak, Bangor : W AppeH and wife. 
Helen Grayce, New York; A P Senna 
St Andrews; A M Fltzsmons, Mant- 
veal ; J If Sedyewred, Mill Muequo 
dobut ; J H Sutherland. West ville, N 
S; Wm D Trower. Toronto; W A 
Nicolle, Montreal : J B Allen. S Allen.

1ER
iNY WANTED—First-class stenographer 

male preferred, for session of legisla 
Must be fast operator on Uni

versal Single Keyboard typewriter. 
If prepared to work hard for good 
pay, write, or telephone J. D. Black, 
Fredericton.

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip
ped and groomed while you wait uc 
Short’s Stable, Union street. Only 
leeiric clipper iu the city.Î

ZIN'*
further

tt S. Z. DICKSON,
Produce Commission Merchant
Western Beef, Pork, Butter, Egge.

| Cheese. Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.
Phone Main 252. 8-11 City Market,

-
SALESMEN—150 per week selling

and ! FOUND.one hand Egg Beater. Sample 
terms 25c. Money refunded if 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co.. Col- 
lingwood. Ont.______________________

un- RUBBER STAMPS of all descrip 
l* tions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, Brushes, 
• Automatic Numbering Machines, 
r High Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 

and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National Cash Registers. We can save

.-s!^w^hb/Xroiwbinr rt t;. w r
Raymond, Royal Hotel. " maln Btreet*

V

1
Rupert W. WigmoreC Short, C WSheffield, Eng; departLOST.s W 1 ACHES

If >uu want a watch 1 can supply 
you with the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given to fine 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

Pruning The 
Appendix

( OYSTER FRITTERS
A dainty lunch. Put^uJj in 

Boxes, fresh every day.s ( - \

Musical Instruments Repaired.Ladies and Gentlemen : 
Electors of the City of Saint 

John.

i. ALLAN TURNER. 
12 Charlotte 8Lays VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 

instruments and bows re- 
Sydney

stringed 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 
Street.

What thousands of people are rush 
ed to the hospitals these days with 
the Idea that pruning the appendix 
will rid them of the cause and effect 
of wrong habits of eating and living.

We eat too much, take too little 
outdoor exercise, breathe Impure air. 
and when the system gets loaded with 
foul Impurities, which irritate the di
gestive system and «et up lnflammu 
tion. we are told that the operating 
table Is the only place for us.

Why not prevent appendicitis, as 
well as acute indigestion, peritonitis 
and Bright's disease of the kidney* 
by keeping the liver active and the 
bowels regular. Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills cleanse the digestive sys
tem of foul Impurities more quickly 
than any treatment you can obtain. 
They awaken the liver and endure the 
healthful action of the kidneys end 
bowels.

ely
the
nch

I will be a candidate for the office 
of Commissioner at the coming civic 
elect ion. Having had four years ex-

D. MONAHAN
itry — Retail Dealer In—

FINE BOOTS A SHOES, RUBBERS, 
GAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
32 Charlotte Street, St. John. N. B. 

Telephone. Main 1802 11.

WM. P. McNEIL & CO. Limitedrer.
perience In civic affairs l feel that I — 
can administer the (fairs of our city 
in (he best interests of the whole, 
with special privileges to none.

Thanking you for the splendid sup- Twed and Rubber Surface Coats for 
, . , , Men and Bo?s. Fremen. Seamen and

port you have given me In the past, 1 i>r|veis’ Coats. Automobile Garments, 
ask for a continuance of your conll Knee Rugs, Horse Covers, Oiled

clothing for all purpose*.
lel“'e" ESTEY 4 CO..

Selling Agents for Manufacturers. 
49 Deck Street.

h: New Glasgow, Nova Scotia!

WATERPROOFand
for Manufacturers and Contractors for Steel Bridges, Frame 

and Mill Buildings and Structural Work of any Descrip
tion.
Extensive Improvement* la 1911, giving us a large ca

pacity, enable us Jo quote low prices and guarantee quick 
deliveries. We nave the largest Structural Shop East of

thousand

NOW’S THE TIME for Rubber
Boots (we have the “tough Boles.”),

Winter OvercoatingUY
latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. S. MacLENNAN, 78 Union St. W. E,

Montreal, and always carry several 
Structural Shapes and Plates in Stock.

Interested parties are Invited to visit our works.
. Help to build up the industrie» of the Maritime Prow - 

laces by placing your Structural Steel orders with ua.
You is respectfully8

W. E. SCULLY.

■■ <
K, *! ;■

Machinery Bulletin
roR

STUM ENGINES >« BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Cell er 'Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Or St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

Classified Advertising
Oee cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
on advertisements renn ng one week or longer if paid in advance. 

Minimum dmrge 25 cents.

If you please !

/

J
j

I ■ ■ ;

A Vote for
John McGeldrick*

means the placing 
of a man in charge 
of Public Works 
who has had the 
confidence of the 
People for Twenty- 
Five Years. -

ELECTORS
LOOK

At the Names Nominated.

CHOOSE 
The best men. This is the 

ORIGINAL PROPOS
ITION of the CITIZENS’ 
COMMITTEE

VOTE FOR

T. It S0MMERVILLE

ELECTION CARD
Ladies and Gentlemen : 
Electors of the City of Saint

John:
Having been selected as 

candidate for the office ot 
City Commissioner by the 
Independent Labor Party, 
and being unable to interview 
each elector personally, I here
by solicit your support.

I pledge myself to give die 
best service of which I am 
capable, should you elect me.

GEORGE H. MAXWELL

MADE IN CANADA

If You Wish to Sell Your Property List it With Us
We make a specialty of selling Warehouses, Storè?, Office 

Buildings, Hotels, Tenement Houses, Residences and Farms.
If you are in die market to buy, Call and See Us, we have 

a large well assorted lilt of desirable properties. No Sale, No 
Con mission.

Rental Properties—Moving day is near at hand. If your 
property is not rented, place it on our rental list. We have the 
best facilities for finding a tenant for you. People are inquiring 
about properties at our office every day.

ALLISON & THOMAS,
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as an additional loan had to be made by the present Ad
ministration to finish what their predecessors had under
taken.
Auditor General's report the total amount of subsidy to 
the International Railway is $275,000, and, of this the 
present Government has paid $175,600. 
wild stretch of Imagination to fix any portion of the re 
•ponslbillty for this item on the present Administration. 
The -New Brunswick Coal and Railway proposition of the 
old Government is responsible for $132,643 of the per 
manent debt added by the present Administration. The 
total addition to the permanent debt since 1908 amounts 
to $884,445. and of this the legislation of the present Ad
ministration ia rAponalble for leas than $250,000, of Which 
$68,281 are still unexpended. The additions are for per 
manent bridges and the St. John River Valley Railway 
survey, the latter amounting to $28,106. Under the terms 
of the contract the constructing company Is to repay dur
ing the present year. Although the present Administra
tion has enormously Increased the expenditures for edu
cation, agriculture and public works during the past four 
years, It has succeeded In collecting sufficient revenuç to 
meet all these expenditures and has only added to the 
permanent Indebtedness of the Province for works of a 
permanent character.

ST. JOHN ES$)it Standard RAILWAYS.THE SATISFACTORY
“CLARICE”

SHOE

Acconllng to the statement published In the i lid
£

I
It would be a ‘•itsPublished by lb, standard Limited, 88 Prince William 

Street, SL John, N. R, Canada.
•tt

Trou *mb. es HOMMS HOIRSUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Kdltiim, by earner, per year..................
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year........................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year.........

Single Copie, Two Cente.

..............88.0» 2nd Clam R 
Ticket, ha

ST. Jl
That to Give City Control of 

Poles is Killed -Single Tax 
Measure—Ait Club Incorp
orated.

April 3 and 17 
May 1,15» 25 
June 12 and 26

s.oe t Mother* who hove need Zam-Buk know how It cere» 
Spring Skin Tronble, In Chlldree or Adults. Mothers 
who hove nor yet tried It ehould note these facts t— 
Zam-Buk was unknown ten years ego, yet such U He

Lee A product of one of Lynn's beet 
makers of ladles' fine shoes.

The fitting qualities, style, finish 
and design of these shoes make 
them leaders.

rc
WINNIPEG.
BRANDON,
REGINA.
SASKATOO!
CALGARY,
EDMONTOt

i merit that to-day It ha* become the standard salve In 
the homes el lour continents 1 Zsm-Buk Is purely herbal t 
contains no poisonous colouring matter; I» used by leading 

I need In the British Army and Navy; used 
by all best fitted to knew the needs el the aUn. Make 
It your family balm l

TELEPHONE CALLS: July 10 and 24........... Main 1711
,«;..Maln 174*

Business Office.... 
Editorial and News Au|^7jind_21

Sept, 4 and 18.
Equally ! .ow Rate, to Otht 
Return Limit Two Mont 
__ __ Date of Issue.

Fredericton, April 2.—The Munici
palities Committee met this morning 
and took up consideration of the 
Moncton and at. John bills. There 
was a, large delegation of Moncton 
citizens present. Including Mayor Rob
inson, Mr. W. F. Humphrey, ex-M.P.P., 
Messrs. H. H. Warmon, W. H. Price, 
T. F. Forbes, D W. Wilbur. W. K. 
Grass, W. M. Tl. Rogers, P. D. Ayer, 

H. Mather, B. P. Hoar. B. Lutz, 
Senator McSweeney and W. B. tUiand- 

The committee agreed to bills 
to authorize the School Board of 
Moncton to issue debentures and to 
enable the City Council to sell land 
In the city and parish of Moncton 
and to fix the valuation on the Mari
time Hat and Cap Company and the 
Havelock Mineral Springs Company; 
also bills to‘authorize the City Conn 
cil to issue debentures for perman
ent sidewalks and" to provide for the 
extension of boundaries of M 
with amendments.

There was considerable discussion 
on the bill to change the assessment 
of Moncton providing for a single tax. 
Mayor Robinson and others spoke in 
•flavor of the bill. Mr. XV. B. Chand
ler represented those opposed to the 
proposed legislation. The committee 
went into private consideration of 
thp bill and decided to report pro
gress.

fhe bill to enable the City of St. 
John to control the erection of tele
graph and telephone poles etc,, was 
also considered, Mr. R. B. Hanson 
and Mr. F. R. Taylor opposed the bill 
on ti I 
ship
companies. TBe commute- decided 
not to recommend the bill and ad
journed at 1.15 o'clock/

The Corporations Committee this 
morning agreed to a btl Incorporating 
the St. John Art Club and also two 
other bills.

:
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ST. JOHN. N. B.. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3. 1912. :n Mr. T. C. Bates, of Burke Falls (Oat.), says " ffam-Bult cured my 

three children, who were all broken out In sores to such an extent that it , 
wa* pitiable to see them. These sores had defied all reaadiea pravioudy \ 
applied, but 1 am glad to say Zam-Buk healed them.''

Miss S. G. Hamilton, of Alllston (Ont.), says " My face and hands 
ass of pimples and blotches. These would Itch, aad when 

rubbed, broke out into sores. Whenever I pot water near the affected - 
parts It caused a stinging sensation and much pain—just as If I had 
been scalded. Nothing that I applied seemed to do me aay good until 

1 tried Zam-Buk. That gave me relief, and a few wee* c 
~ Zam-Buk treatment resulted in a perfect cure."

■■W'THE CITY'S LOSS. w, W. B. Howard, D. P. A., 
St. John, N. B.

Death has removed within a few hours of each other 
vomineut In tho commercial 

Mr. Howard D. Troop «
were one m1 W.

two meu who have been 
life of St. John for many years.

of the leading shipping men of New Brunswick, 
of Troop and Sons was established to takeover 

founded by J. V. Troop* father of Howard, 
time this firm possessed perhaps the fastest sail- 

remarkably successful

lev.
of the

was one 
The firm 
the business

* $ioree tell mi iOo. bo*. three for ifj5, or
_ tm from UhuOnk 0», TbreeM

(Toronto Telegram.)
Now that both the North and the South Poles have 

been discovered, will some kind explorer kindly make un 
effort to locate the whereabouts of spring, gentle spring?

£ AFTER OCTOBER 81Every customer who has worn a 
pair will' ask for them again. C., 
D. and E. widths.

•PRICES $4.00 and $4.50 

For Sale By

mlog fleet out of St. John and were 
in the engagement of these vessels.

would replace wooden sailing ships, Mr.
Maritime Exp

Will Leave St.
18.30r

When it was evl-

MTamBukdent that steam 
Troop organized company and built the Cedar Grove, 
the first iron steamship owned in St. John and plaeed

She was lost o»

(Mail and Empire.)
• Premier Borden will spend Ills vacation at Hot 

Springs, the Opposition having failed throughout the ses
sion to keep him in hot water.

onct on

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

her on the Llverpool-St. John route, 

her second trop to VSSt. John and the company was dis-
Mr. Troop enjoyed great personal popularity 

long prominent In
(Toronto Star.)

By calling each snowstorm the last, the weather 
prophet is bound to hit It some time.

y dally except Sunday for 

end Montreal makl 

connection

his fellow citizens and wasamong
Our winter students are now leaving 

us. others are taking their placée. Bo 
we are ever changing: new faces, new 
features In our work, new conditions 
to provide for in the business world. 
Thus, our work goes on in Increasing 
volumes, the Increase for the last two 
years being much greater than ever 
before.

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Our catalogue for the asking.

public affairs.
Mr. George S. Fisher, whose death Is also chronicled, 

was one of the pioneers in improving the construction of 
It was he who introduced gravel

ex(Western Farmers' Advocate.)
Every young country has to fight against lmpo- 

Western Canada can put up a fight that will

Bonaventure Union 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk 1

buildings In this city, 
looting, and he also laid the first asphalt sidewalk in the 

So great was the prejudice against

sltlons.
win without any disruption between the East and the

the ground that it would be a hard- 
on the telegnaph and telephoneWest.- city of St. John.

the innovation that the Council ordered the new experi
ment to be planked over, and It was not until these 
planks had rotted out that the present class of sidewalk! 
were finally adopted by the city. Since retiring froa 
active business Mr. Fisher has diverted a large part ot 
his time, in fact the whole»! it. to the improvement of 
Rockwood Park. His services were given gratuitously 
and it Is to bis good judgment and careful oversight that 
the public owe the present excellent roads throughout the 
park.

for Ottawa, Toronto, 

Chicago and points, 

and northwest

(Toronto Mall and Empire.)
It will have to be reluctantly admitted that on March 

17 and July 12 there are many citizens who commit ex
cesses in the matter ot refreshments and neckties that 
they would not be guilty of on any other occasion.

S. KERR,
Principal.

TRAVEL SI 
YOUR OWN L

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
received today another diploma for 
their exhibit which was installed at 
the Coronation Exhibition in the 
White Street Sheppard’s Bush, Lonr 
don, Eng., during 1911.

Latest reports received from Prince 
Rupert, the Pticlflc coast terminus 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
slidWR that during the month of No
vember, 1911, there were 79 vessels 
reported Inward and 59 departures, 
which is considered an exceptional 
record for that time of the year.

A prominent member of the Board 
of Trade, Toronto, writes to Grand 
Trunk Railway System as follows: 
"The members ot the Board that took 
advantage of the dining car on your 
railway on their return from Guelph 
last evening were delighted with the 
accommodation, and service given on 
the car, and we are sorry that our 
party did not include more member? 
to take advantage of the splendid 
service we .all enjoyed.”

(Moose Jaw Times.) .
The city of Prince Albert, has engaged a publicity 

commissioner at $5.00u to spend au appropriation of $15,- 
Add to the salary the office and incidental expen- A POSITION IN AN OEEICE

ses, and it will be found that it costs a dollar to spend 
a dollar, a proposition that only Board of Trade financing

We can Prepare you and place 
you In the position—Stenographer 
or Bookkeeper.

THEMR. BENTLEY’S RECKLESS STATEMENTS.

INTERNATIOI
RAILWAY%can stand.

FOR $15.00Mr. Bentley lias been heralded by the Opposition 
press as one who is always fair and truthful in his state-

Dur-
(Toronto.Mail and Empire.)

A New York magazine is advertising for an editor, 
and specifies that lie must be broad-chested and virile. 
Advertiser would hear of something to his advantage by 
addressing Tom {Sharkey, care of the New York Clipper.

Nothing cquld be further from the fact. The I. R. CURRIE
Commercial Institute,Ing bis speech on the budget Mr. Bentley w’as made re 

sponsible for a statement that the provincial debt was 
only Increased by two millions of dollars between 1883 
and 1908. the term which the old Government was In

►If You Want to Improve Your Home Lighting

Use Tungsten Lamps
Uniting CAMPB52LLTON, 
of navigation on Bale 
with the ST. JOHN RIVI 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. 
Leonards, connection 1» m 
tb* CANADIAN PACIFIC 
WAY for EDMUND8TON ai 
on the TEM1SCOUATA R. 
also for GRAND FALLS, 
cr, PERTH. WOODSTOCK 
ERICTON. ST. JOHN, am 
ERN POINTS. Affording ti 
est and cheapest route fi 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, an 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS and RESTIt 
POINTS to the MARKET 
EASTERN STATES At 
BELLTON connection is m 
trains of the INTERCO 
RAILWAY. An Exprès 
with superior accommodai 
passengers, le now being 
ed dally each way betwew 
BELLTON and ST. LEG 
and, In addition to the 
freight trains, there Is all 
ular accommodation train 
passengers and freight, 
each way on alternate da; 
THE INTERNATIONAL 

WAY COMPANY OF 
BRUNSWICK.

85 and 87 Union Street. Phones: 
Office, 959; Res., 2233.

At the close ot" 1883 the permanent debt of thepower.
Province was $1,005.500: at the close of 1908 It had been

(Pittsburg Gazette Times.)
Harry Furnise, the English humorist, just arrived at 

New York, says you van ple& out the lfusband of a suffra
gette who has been sentenced to two months in prison by 
his care-free countenance, 
was 3,000 miles from London.

increased to $5,834.533, an addition of $4,828,933, or more 
than double what Mr. Bentley said It was. hi the last 
eight years of the old Administration they added $2,- 
759,687 to the permanent debt. Of this addition per
manent bridges are made responsible for $974,483, but it 
Is a well known fact that under the interpretation of the 

, law by the past Administration almost everything in the 
way of a bridge was classed under the head of permanent 
and that at least $50,000 of permanent bridge money was 
used ln^maklng repairs to structures erected In previous 
years, a distinct violation of the spirit and letter ot the 
law under which these bonds were authorised.

This was made possible under the system which the 
old Government handled the expenditures for public 
works. Until the Audit Act was passed by the llazen 
Administration in 1908 the Receiver General gave the 
Secretary for Public Works a warrant for the total grants 
passed by the Legislature and the amount of the warrant 
was placed to the personal credit of the Secretary of the 
Public Works Department, who drew his own cheques 
for all expenditures and When the money was exhausted 
ihe Government authorized the «’bief Commissioner to 
borrow from the bank a sufficient amount to pay the bills, 
which was paid out In the same way. It was rather a 
loose way of doing business, but it was the one chosen 
by the old Government Since the Audit Act has been in 
operation every expenditure of all the departments passes 
under the view of the auditor, who signs every cheque 
that goes, out and In this way prevents advances being 
made for work that had never even been commenced. 
Which was a common occurrence during the last eight 
years ttije ohl Government was in power.

JIad Mr. Bentley been anxious to make a truthful 
parison of the increase in the public debt under the old 
and present Administrations, he would have consulted the 
Auditor General's report of past years and looked into the 
borrowing powers given the Government by the Legisla
ture under various acts of Assembly, 
course he would have discovered that of the $2.759,787 
bonds issued by the late Administration between 1900 
and 1908, $887,431, were on account of-the New Brunswick 
Coal and Railway scheme, one of the most disgraceful 
transactions that had ever taken place in the history of 
New Brunswick, and sufficient in itself to relegate all who 
bad any part in it to private life. Furthermore he would 
bave found that during the same period the Government 
of the day had issued bonds to the extent of $774,034 for 
services that under even a half way honest Administra
tion would have been paid out of the current revenue of 
the Province. The Items of these over-expenditures are 
Ba follows:

FOR EASTER
Scenic Window Back Grounds,

25c a Square Foot
ST. JOHN SION CO.

1431-2 Princess St, St John, N.B.
'Phone, Main 676.

lîoüoid-Woltram Drawn Wire Filament. Average life 

1,000 hours. Bum at any angle. Sizes carried in stock : 

25, 40, 60 and 100 watts. Clear and hall frosted bulbs.

We also carry the

But he didn't say it until he

IT HI USE TONIGHT(Montreal Herald.)
The Toronto News wants the Toronto University 

Glee Club to give up its name and its gay programme, 
and to call itself the University Choral Union and sing 
Bach.
turning Toronto Into a funeral in order tHat fugue and 
counterpoint may rplgn supreme? 
pour ashes on its head at the very name of Glee?

U Brilliant” and “Eureka” Carbon lampsIs there never to be an end to this business of The Pierrot troupe of the Empress 
of Britain will be seen this evening 
pt the Opera House in a varied and 
interesting programme ot minstrel, 
vaudeville and concert numbers, which 
will give two hours of good amuse
ment. The proceeds will go toward 
the cause of the general public hospi
tal and is under the patronage ot His 
Worship Mayor Frink.

UMBRELLAWhy must Toronto

No belter Carbon Lamps 

quote. Sizes carried in stock: 8, 16 and 32 c. p.

on the market at the price we

CASES(Vancouver Province.)
Now, no authority fixes the population of China at 

less than four hundred millions, and many put It much 
higher. The lowest estimate gives, therefore, a possible 
army of forty millions under conscription, or nearly twice 
the number that all Europe could bring Into the field. 
We can scarcely conceive what would happen If some 
Chinese Napoleon were to rise with the power to create 
this appalling weapon and the ambition to use It. With 
practical certainty he could make himself the master of 
the world.

■ MiAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King St« >Quartered Oak Frame Work. Bent 
glass top that tilts back on self-sup
porting hinges.

Holds six dozen umbrellas. The 
neatest and best umbrella case made. 
Sent on 30 days' trial.

HELEN EIHÏBE EE
/ Company Arrived Yesterday 

Morning—Will Open Friday 
Afternoon.

MINION HUMICYOU CAN SAVE
MONEY

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

S. S. Yarmouth leaves Re 
Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m., - 

Dig by with trains East 
returning arrives at 6.30 p 
days excepted.

(Ottawa Journal.)
The Humane Society may well rejoice in the tower 

of strength their cause enjoys in the moral and practical 
support of His Royal Highness, the Governor General. 
Seldom has the custom ot docking horses* tails received 
stronger condemnation than was bestowed by the Duke 
in addressing the Ottawa society last week. The power 
of a good example is always beyond exact computation, 
but the impetus lent by those iu high position, especially 
by royalty, goes without question.

at

Helen Grayce and her excellent com
pany arrived In SL John yesterday 
morning. They will lay off until Fri
day afternoon when the engagement 
of 11 days commences with Wild
fire. The Squaw Man will be the oV 
fering Friday night. The first full week 
comme nc 
Aunt, w
niest comedy ever written. Charlies 
Aunt will be given Monday night, 
Tuesday afternoon and night, and 
Wednesday matinee. Seats are on sale 
one week In advance at the box of
fice.

TWO FACTORIES: A. C. CURRIE
By buying your loose Leaf Ledgers, Monthly Account 

Systems, Spring Holders, Binders, etc,

£ BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William St.

68-86 Erin St245 1-2 City Rd.

WINTER TOMURPHY BROS.,
Monday with Charlie's 
Is said to be tfie fun- TO NASSAU. CUBA 

MEXICO.
hlch15 City Market

TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and bACON. 

Everything Beet Quality.
By taking this

ELDER-DEMPSTEI(Montreal Star.)
One of the sad consequences of the •‘disaster" of the 

21st of September last, seems to be that a certain gentle
man In the Senate has been compelled to resume bis 
"blue ruin" spectacles once more. "Blue ruin" spec
tacles wore his daily wear while Sir John Macdonald 
misled the nation; but he managed to get h fine 
colored pair during the fifteen years of Liberal rule. 
Now, however, his eyes have gone bad again, and the 
biue" pair have been fished out of the medicine chest. 

It is more than pathetic-<-it is pitiable.

LACE LEATHEROBITUARY.
From St. John the 6th of Ei 

42 days round trip—-$90 
WILLIAM THOMSON A Cl

CANADIAN and AMERICAN RAW HIDE and TANNED Both 
in Sides and Cut

ALSO A COM PL ETE STOCK OF

Leather, Balala, Hair and Rubber Belting

Soffired With bine Troubla 
For Teo Years.

4»Otto Le Roy Wilson.
Vancouver, B. C., March 26.—The 

funeral* took place today, from the 
famUy residence, 2239 FLne street, ot" 
Otto LeRey Wilson, aged 9 years and 
7 months, youngest. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Wilson, late of Cbipman, 
N. B., who died on the morning of 
March 24, after a brief Illness of pneu
monia. He left to mourn, besides hie 
father and mother, 
four sisters, the youngest his twin.

His mother, himself and twin slater 
came west last October to Join two 
older sisters. His father.’brother and 
other sister arrived here Monday, 
18th Inst, to tlnd him very low with 
pneumonia and his twin sister in the 
hospital, where she had, a few days 
before undergone a delicate operation 
on the lungs. She Is steadily improv-

HIÏINI OIHE♦IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOB 
HIM TO SLEEP. D. K. McLAREN, Limited A steamer April

and monthly thereafte 
For spaçe, etc,, appl

WILLIAM THOMSON i 
-Agents. St. Jo

I1 (Montreal Star.)
.They seem to know their own minds out in British 

Columbia as to the sort of Government they want; and 
they seem to have secured that sort of Government. The 
absolute annihilation of an Opposition Is almost without 
precedent under British Institutions; and the Government 
now shoulders an especially heavy burden of responsibil
ity to use Its power with discretion and to find In Its own 
caution o substitute for criticism.
Bride has made a good Premier, and his Government has 
done much good work; so that we may look forward to 
a future without an Opposition with some degree of op
timism.

64 Prince William Street, ’Phone Main 1121, St. John, N. B.Provincial Hospital improvements.. $ 10,000
Smallpox epidemic....................................... 49.500 •
Provincial Hospital overdraft................. 22,502
Public Works overdraft .. .. .. .. 197*065
Over-expenditure 1907 ................................. 215.781
Interest charged to capital....................... 15,798
Deficit of Surveyor General.................. is'sgg
To repair damages by freshets .. .. 150,000

> 100,000

kone brother, and Diseases of the nervous system am 
my common. All the organs of the body 
may be sound while the nervous system 
alone may be diseased, therefore it is 

for anyone suffering fyom any 
nervous trouble to procure a remedy 
which will at once quieten the nerves 
and build up the system.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills wiO 
"do this for you, providing you give them 
a fair trial.

Mr. Chas. W. Wood, Montreal, Que., 
writes:—"Fa/- two years I had suffered 
with nerve trouble, and it was impossible 
for me to sleep. It did not matter what 
time I went to bed, in the morning I 
was even worse than the night before. 
I consulted e doctor, and he gave me ■ 
tonic to take a half hour before going to 
bed. It was all right for a time, but the 
•Id trouble returned with greater force 
than before. One of the boys, who 
works with me, gave me half » box of 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I

Hon. Richard Mc-
Permanent bridge» 1902

ing.
He appeared to rally for a few day» 

after his father'» arrivai!, and there 
were slight hopes of his recovery, 
but late Saturday night he weakened, 
and early Sunday morning died of 
heart failure.

He was a loveable little fellow and 
made many friends during the short 
time he was In Vancouver, us was 
shown by the many beautiful floral 
offering* received. Interment was in 
Mountain View cemetery.

Total $774,034

I \ Had the affairs of the Crown Land Department been 
efficiently administered and * he revenue honestly collect
ed, not a single dollar of these expenditures would have 
been added to the permanent debt. When the old 
Govornmentzwent out of power they left the present Ad 
isinletration several rather

/(Montreal Gazette.)
Moose Jaw Is so happy over Its prosperity that a big 

carnival of Joy will be held on Easter Monday.^ÿjien 
there will be automobile and agricultural Implement 

expensive legacies. The ahows, band concerts, Indian pow-wowa, processions and 
n tern at lonal Railway was unfinished, the New Brunswick confetti battles on the gaily decorated and lUumindted 
oa and Railway property had to be kept In operation and gtr*etsv And Moose Jaw is in Saskatchewan, from 

eeverai permanent bridges were in course of construction, where the Grain Growers are wont to issue laments and 
which had been authorized by an act passed in 1907, in
tended to help out the Government In the forthcoming gen
eral elections This act provided for an issue of bonds of 
$360.000, but this amount proved Insufficient to carry out 
the work undertaken before the change of Government,

took them aaë I got such satisfactionMrs. Ann Carmichael. tbtt 1
The death of Mrs. Ann Carmichael, finished 

wife of the late Alex. Carmichael of p.m. un
PeammtlUe, King, Co.. N. B. occur- MObem*» Hcut and Ntr-c Pais Ml 
red March 29th. She Is survived by $0 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25,
one son Frederick, onè daughter Mrs. at all dealers, or mailed direct on r. 
lJ. Langley, nine grand children, five eeipt of price by The T. ^iUbura C<L 
great grandchildren. Limited, Toronto, QbL

got smother box, aad before I 
it I could enjoy sleep from 10 

til 6 a-m.. and now fed good."warnings as to the poverty of the people brought about 
from lack of free trade wtth. the country to the south, 
whose people are leaving in large numbers to improve 
their condition in our north land, 
the doleful statement*.

The facts contradict

1 ILm*. _
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WRIST WATCHES
A new lot just opened up in I4lc. flexible Bracelets. Good 

reliable movements from $50.00 up. Similar lines in 10k. from 
$35.00 up—also Wrist Watches in

Gold with suede straps from - - $15.00 up 
Silver “ . . 5.00 "
Gun Metal - - 3.75 “

OUR SPECIALTY IS WATCHES, AND OUR SHOWING IS VERY C0MMETE
COME AND SEE US

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importer» and Jeweller»

> 41 KING ST.
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Hot Cross - 
Buns!

RAILWAYS. STEAMSHIPS. STEAMSHIPS. SHIPPING NEWS
am,<* »*WINTER PORT STEAMERS. 

Sailings For St. John.
Man. Corporation Manchester Main 15 
Lake Michigan Antwerp Mar. 20 
Montcalm Liverpool Mar. 20
Inlshowen Head, Troon March 22 
Man Commerce Manchester Mar. 23 
Shenandoah London
Grampian Liverpool 
Virginian Liverpool
Man. Exchange Manchester Mar 30

S HOMERS EXCURSIONS *2nd Class Round trip 
Tickets Issued from

ST. JOHN
TO .

WINNIPEG, $37.00 
BRANDON, 30.00 
REGINA. 41.75 
SASKATOON. 48.50 
CALGARY. 51.50 
EDMONTON, 51.50

April 3 and 17 
May 1,158 25 
lune 17 and 26 
luly 10 and 24

WINTER SERVICE.
f

Halifax
April 3 Royal George April 17 
April 17 Royal Edward May 1

From
Bristol

res
a>rs WINTER SAILINGS FROM

Portland, Me., to Liverpool
Halifax »March 24 

March 27
Mar 29

Its (Via Westbound)
SUMMER SERVICE WIn They certainly are delicious when made with 

Purity Flour. Simply because any food, or 

delicacy you can make with flour, is tastier 

i—i MaJgO and finer flavored when made with Purity
C J Flour. You just make a dozen hot cross buns

m Hot CrOSS with Purity, and the folks will tell you that 
ili Buns with y°u have surpassed yourself as a cook.

DOMINION Mar. aOiMEGANTIC Ap 13 
CANADA. ..Apr biLAURSNTIC Ap 27Montreal 

May 1 
May 15 
and tort nightly thereafter

Bristol
Royal George May 15 
Hoys! Edward May 29

Rate» from: First, $86; Second 
|S3.76; One Claes Cabin, (II) 147.60 and +=* Auj^^Tjind^l

Sept. 4 and 18
Equally I-ow Rates to Other Points 
Return Limit Two Months froir, 

Date of Issue.

*: DAILY ALMANAC.

4
SUMMER SERVICE. 

Montreal-Quebec- Liverpool.
to

% Wednesday, April 3, 1912.
Sim rises..............
Sun aets...........
High water...
Low water...........

Atlantic standard time.

hletAsk for pamp 
3 WEEKS' T 

July 10 London and Paria
canada................May 4, June. 1, 29
MEOANTIC .. .. May 11, June 8, July 6 
TEUTONIC .. May 18, June 15, July 13 
LAURENTIC May 25, June 12, July 20 »

RIP ............. <5.06 a. m.
........... 6.48LTf, ,

My ’
p. m.

........0.1S a. m.
• ... 8.54 p. m.

Rates from: First, 892.50; Second, 
$83.75; One Class Cabin (II) $50 and 
$66; Third Claes In Closed Rooms Only 
at Low Rates. All steamers

\ These steamers are equipped 
with the latest devices for the com
fort and convenience of passengers. 
The private suite* of apartments 
and the luxuriously appointed pub
lic cabins, treated after historic 
periods in decorative art, are un
excelled by anything on the Atlan
tic. For all particulars apply to 

Agencies in St. John, N. B., Geo. 
R. Carvell, 3 King street ; W. H. 
C. MacKay, 49 King street.

W. B. Howard, H. P. A., O. P. R„ 
St. John, N. B. +W. H. C. Mavkay, 49 King Street, 

’m. Thomson & < -o. ; .1. T. Knight <fc 
Co.; The Robert lleford Ca.^Ltd.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.fcetsd - 
I bed 
i until
of the

w

Arrived, Tuesday, April 2.
8tr Kanawha. 1906, Hillman, from 

Ixmdon via Halifax, Wm Tliorason 
and Co., general cargo

Str Calvin Austin, 2S*3, Mitchell, 
from Boston, via Eâstport, W G Lee, 
pass and mdse.

Coastwise—Strs Bear River. 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River: Vallnda, 56. 
Gesner, Bridgetown ; Granville. 49, Col
lins, Annapolis: E Mayfield, 74, Mer- 
rlam, St Martins.

»» PURITy
FLOUR

ALLAN LINE
P +*ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ST.JOHN TO LIVERPOOLALL THE WAY BY WATER.
EASTERN S.S. CORPORATION

INTERNATIONAL LINE—Reduced 
winter fares St. John to Boston, $4.50; 
to Portland, $4.00* Staterooms, $1.00. 
Leave 8t. John Wednesday at 9 a. m. 
for Hast port, Lubec. Portland and 
Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. m. for 
Boston direct. Return leave Boston 
Mondays 9 a. m., Portland, 5 p. m. 
for Lubec, Eastport and St. John, and 
Fridays at 9 a. m. for St. John via 
Eastport, omitting Portland.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE—Direct 
service between Portland and New 
York. April 2nd, 6th, 11th, 16th, 20th. 
25th and 30th.

METROPOLITAN STEAM SH I P 
LINE—Direct service between Boston 
and New York.
June 10th to October 12th, 1911.

Magnificent new passenger steam
ships Massachusetts and Bunker Hill. 

Freight service throughout the

City Ticket Office, 47 King St. St. John 
L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. ft P. A. 

WM. Ü. LEE. Agent.

ÜTurbine Triple Screw Steamers 
VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 
And Twin Screw Steamers 

CORSICAN, TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN 
AND HESPERIAN

6
Cleared, April 2.

Str Lake Manitoba, Evans. London 
and Antwerp, OPR, not previously 

Schr Priscilla, Granville, Boston, 
Stetson, Cutler and Co.

“More Bread 
and

a You should always use Purity Flour because it is 
the best of all flour for the woman who delights to 
do her own baking. The mere fact that 97% of the 
women who give Purity a fair trial always continue 
to use it and speak in the highest terms of its ex
cellent qualiti 
the Superiority of Purity flour than any others we 
could publish.

Purity Flour makes rare and appetizing home-made 
bread—delicious flaky pie crust and light dainty 
cakes. Yeu can always rely on uniformly good re
sults when you use Purity Flour.

Add Purity to your grocery list if you want the 
flour that "makes more bread and better bread.’’ 
It costa a little mere than ordinary flour but those 
who know its excellent qualities best, would be will
ing to pay n great deal more for it,

*r +$72.60 and $82.60 
Second Salcon . . ..$50.00 and $52.50
Third Class............ $31.25 and $32.60

Sailings and further information on 
application to anv agent or 
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., Agents, 

St. John. N. B.

better
bread”

Dominion Port». *»Halifax. April 1.—Arrived—Str Can
ada, Liverpool and «ailed for Port
land: Schr Inga, Parka, Barbados

Sailed—Str Norrdam, New York; 
Schr Success, Inncs, Pernambuco.

Lunenburg, April 1.- Arrived—Str 
Atlantic. Swanson, Halifax: Schrs 
Fleetly, Preaser. Turks Island: Itasks, 
Hilton, Turks Island; Frank II Adams, 
Zlnck, St PleYre.

Hantsport, April 1.—Arrived—Tug 
Gypsum King, Coburn New York; 
towing light barges to load gypsum, 
viz. Plymouth, Canada and Wildwood.

Cleared—Tug Gypsum King, Coburn 
for Southwest Harbor.

Yarmouth, April .1,—Arrived—Sir 
Cabot, Kemp. Loulsburv Walls, RIP 

Schrs Yarmouth 
her, St John.

cleared- Str Cabot, Kemp, Louis- 
burg: Wards, Rlteey. do ;Schr Yar
mouth Packet, Thurber, SI Julio,

that, surely is better evidence ofrv5 ♦♦DONALDSON LINE>od tPassenger serviceom MODERATE RATE PASSENGER 
SERVICE. %Glasgow.

March 2
March 9—Athenlo ..
March 16—Cassandra 
April

Cabin passage, $47.50 up; steerage.
$31.25.
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, 

LIMITED.,
Agents, St. John. N. B.

From
St. John, N. B.

Sat urn la ..........  March 21
.. March 2S 
... April 4 
... April 25 *+6- Satiimla

PURITy iTf

ELDER-DEMPSTER S. S. 1 "• Packet; Thur- » x»LINE 114

FURNESS LINETHR
British Ports.

Liverpool, Mar 30— Arrived—-Str 
Teutonic. James. Portluml. Me.

Sailed—Str Victorian, 1 liscoe. New 
York.

Ixmdon. Mar 31.—Arrived—Str Hu- 
rona, Liudtviy, Portland, Me.

Sailed—Strx Melbourne. New York : 
Servian, Starck, Philadelphia.

FOR SOUTH AFRICAN P.0RTS
London.

From
bt. John. 

Feb. 6 
Mar. 9 
Mar. 14RAILWAY S. S. BENIN tailing from St. John 

about March 20th.
S. 3. CANADA CAPE sailing from 

SL John about April 20th.
For passenger or freight rates, ap-

J. T. KNIGHT ft CO., Agents. 
Water 8t„ St. John. N. B.

Kanawha
Anapa
Rappahannock

slsted of bones consigned to a firm 
here. The schooner was built Jn 1904 
and was owned by John S. Emery and 
Co. of Boston.

east, of Cape Grisuez at noon without 
incident.

SHIPPING NOTES.
C.P.R. steamer Montcalm, due here 

also on Friday morning, has a large 
general cargo and many passengers.> i Feb. 18 

Feb. 24
and fortnightly thereafter, dates sub
ject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., Agents, 

St. John, N. B.

Edward Terry Dead.
i London. April 2.—Edward Terry, the 
hi tor, who has been suffering for some 
time with neuritis, died this morning 
at Barnes. Surrey, 
years. Edward O'Connor Terry'- wi«t 
one of the most popular actors on the 
British stage, on which he lias ap
peared almost continuously for nearly 
half a century, lie was a writer of 
distinction and had travelled 
lively in India. Australia, South Af
rica and America. ( Note. Mr. Terry 
visited St. John twi< 
warmly welcomed e

Uniting CAMPB5LLT0N, at head 
of navigation on Bale Chaleurs 
With the ST. JOHN RIVER VALr 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection 1» made with 
tb* CANADIAN PACIFIC- RAIL
WAY for EDMUND8TON and points 
on the TEM1SCOUATA RAILWAY 
also for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV- 
er, PERTH. WOODSTOCK. FRED- 
ERICTON, ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the short
est and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE CHA
LEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP 
BELLTON connection is made with 
trains of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, is now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, in addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there is also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

When the Elder Dempst'-r liner 
Bomu arrivedaf. Halifax from Mexico, 
her commander. Captain Dutton, 
was presented with an address by the 
passengers who made the louhd trip 
on the steamer. One address was 
presented to Captain Dutton, the offi
cers and crew of the steamer, while a 
second address, accompanied with a 
piece of sllr 
tain Dutton 
lion to Captain Dutton shows the es
teem with which he is held by the 
travelling public.

C.P.R. steamship Lake Manitoba 
will have a full freight and will go to 
sea today bound to London and Ant-

Foreign Ports. at the age of US
Vineyard Haven, April 1.-*-Arrlved 

—Schr L A Plummer, baltimore.
Sand Key. Flfl, Mar 29. Passed- 

Str Itamufre Head from New Orleans 
for Belfast.

Southwest Harbor, Me. Mar 28.—In 
port—Schr Bluenose, from St John for 
New York.

Portland, Mar 21— Sailed- Str Cape 
Breton, Louisbu 
S Hall, St Andrew

Boh ton. Mar 
heath, Louisburg.

Vineyard Hateh, April l.*-Sailed 
New t urk.
1—Sailed—Str

THE MARITIME STEA 
Commencing Jan. 28, 

notice the & 8. Cun non 
follows:—

MSHIP CO.. Ltd. 
ana until further 

will run «•CANADA UNEife
The British steel barks Eclipse and 

Arrow, reported sold last week, were 
purchased by G. J. 11. Selmaus and Co. 
Hamburg, and b\ Laiesz, Hamburg, re
spectively.

Leave SL John. Lawton Saw Company's 
wharf, on Saturday. 7.30 win., for St. An
drews. calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor. Black’s Harbor, Back Bay or Le- 
tete. Deer Island. Red Store. St. George. 
Returning, leave SL Andrews Tuesday 
f»r St. John, catting at Delete or Back 
Bay. Black's Harbor. Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Harbor. Tidè and weazher per
mitting.

k: Direct Continental Service to
resented to Cap- 

Tile presenta-
er, was p 

himself.From
Rotterdam

From 
8t. John 

For Hamburg 
Mar. 11 8.8. Will.had Mar. 28

For Hamburg 
and Bremen 

Apl. 18

and was very
irg. VB: Schr Jennie 

s. NB.
21.- Sailed—Str Blaek-

C.P.R. steamer Lake Michigan, due 
here Friday from London and Ant
werp, has on board over 2,400 pasaeu-Aoent: THORNE WHARF <& 

HOUSING CO.. SL John. N. B.
'Phone 71. Manager. Lewie Connors. 

Black's Harbor. N. B.
This company will not be responsible for 

any debts lontructed after this date with
out u written order from the Company 
or Caotaln of the steamer. THE K IN 

SHORT ITER
Apl. 1

Third class passenger rate St. John 
to Hamburg, Bremen or Rotterdam, 
$30.00.

Freight rates on application.
WM. THOMSON ft CO. Agents,

St. John. N. B.

S.8. PisaIS Full-Strength 
Coffee

Schr Helen Montague,
Calais, Me. April 

Hesnerian, (it is now.
Philadelphia. April 1.—Arrived—Str 

Manchester Shipper, St John.
New York. April 1.—Arrived—Schr 

Rescue, St John.
Salem, Mar ;; 1 Sailed—Schrs Hel

en O King. Boston for St John; Nel
lie Eaton, do fur do.

The schooner Success cleared yes
terday for Pernambuco. She has been 
loaded with fish by Jub Brothers, lier 
cargo being valued at about $29,UuU.-tve

FIRE ESCAPES —
It is stated that, the C.P.R. steam 

ship Empress of Britain, now in port 
here, will mukt- another trip to this 
port before goingMANCHESTER LINERS For Hotels and Factories on the .MontrealSt. Write for prices LOCAL.From

Manchester.
Feb. 24 Man. Trader
Mar. 2 Man. Mariner
Mar. 9 Man. Shipper
Mar. 16 Men. Corporation 
Mar. 23 Man. Commerce
Mar. 30 Man. Exchange

•—-Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., 

Agente. St. John. N. B.

From 
Bt. John 

Mar. 13 
Mar. 23 

•Mar. 25 
Apl. 5 
•Apl 8 

Apl. 20

IEoWM. LEWIS & SON. Brittain St Reports and Disasters.
Allan line steamship Tunisian, from 

sterday morn- 
second vab- 

ssengers ; total 
left the V est

COFFl#Ball's Lake Fishing Club.
Ball's Lake Fishing club has elect 

ed the following officers for the en 
suing \ear: Frank Rankine, president 
Jame^ V. Russell, vice-president : Wm. 
A. Lockhart, secretary; Frank S 
Smith, treasurer; Stanley E. Elkin, 
11 arr> I'. Rankine. Alexander McMil
lan. Stewart 1.! Fairweather and Fran 
cU P. Starr, directors

Baltimore, Mar 20.—As no agree
ment lias yet been entered Into with 
salvage companies to raise the wreck 

» CWm OUfv of the schr Herbert D Maxwell, lying
______  off Tolley's Point, the probability is

that she will be abandoned to the 
The Schooner CALABRIA, of 451 underwriters.

Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE. Hal^ax, Mar 31. Tug Standard nr 
of 124 Tons Register. Enquire of | rived early this morning from New 

J. 8PLANE ft CO., York towing barge No 58. The barge
€1 and 63 Water St.. SL John. N. B. lost her Anchor and two sails in the
__________ _______ — storm of Friday night and was adritt

until yesterda> morning.
Norfolk. Mar ::i- Sir Carisbrook, 

Hunter, from Liverpool Feb 29 for 
Norfolk to load coal, previously re
ported overdue, passed Cape Henry at 
6.45 pm, 30th, and is reported to*have 
proceeded to Newport. News.

The Atlante fleet returned to 
Hampton Roads from practice grounds 
in Chesapeake and this afternoon 19 
battleships passed « ape Henry head
ed south presumably for practice in 
southern drill u rounds. Fleet target 
No 25 broke adrift and drifted ashore 
at Cape Henry 50th.

Liverpool via Halifax, yes 
tug landed 11 saloon, 257 
in and 450 steerage pa 
718. The special train 
Side last evetting.1

ll

DOMINION tTLANTIC RAILWAY EThe Quality is in the 
carefully - blended beans ; 
else Red Rose Coffee 
would not be the rich, 
rare beverage it is. The 
special processes em
ployed in crushing (not 
grinding) it into small, u, 
uniform, easily-brewed * 
grains; in extracting the

Y bitter chaff; in packing it X 
in airtight tins — these

E emphasize, enhance and E 
preserve that quality and

V the flavor peculiar to V

S. S. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 
Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m„ connecting 

Digby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

The four-masted schooner Fronten
ac. which sailed from Buenos Ayres 
for Philadelphia on Dec. 12. has not 
been heard from since that date and is 
believed to have sunk with her crew 
of ten men. The voyage usually takes 
from 60 to 8V days. Captain Coombs 
was iu command and the cargo vou

ât

A. C. CURRIE. Axent GENERAL.

WINTER TOURS HEAD LINE To Drive Mormons Out Of Quebec.
Sherbrooke. Que.. April 2. A sensa 

tioti was caused at a city coupeII 
I meeting last niglît w hen a petition was 
; submitted from T J. Parkes. asking 
that the council take immediate ac
tion to drive the Mormon elders om 
wf the city. Three have been working 
hero for three weeks.

To every person with weak lungs or Priest Elected Mayor, 
who ha. a family history with record, , Mi,,u. A , , _Ilov „
of consumption, a cough or cold ia a Jlunigan. vatholl,- priest of ............
serious matter. parish, wa* elected mayor of La: eer

( oughs have a tendency to hang on. |,.{v ,*,<» Republican ticket, veste:
They.Irritate '**™kï*£*?™*™'*» ; day. by a majority of more than i- 
and prevent healing. There Is alwav s i . nvpr 1)v i- < Tinker Li- De- the danxer that a void may ,et a ta. | ^ra.U"ppleni. «Ji» np dor» 
foothold and settle on the lunss. lt is ^u.,.ti01l TIll, county of l.:i]>eer also
pueuTon1aUm co^n.mptton « develop •‘—'«l b>' :1

About the surest means of control 
ling coughs and colds is bv the use of 
Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine. This treatment loosens 
the cough, allays the irritation and in
flammation and thoroughly overcomes 
the disagreeable symptoms. The suc
rées of tills medicine has given rise 
to many imitations. It is only natural 
to suppose that the original possesses 
merit of an unusual degree.

|E|
TO NASSAU. CUBA AND 

MEXICO.
When The Lungs

Are Weak
SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN:

TO DUBLIN.
S. S. Bray Head .. .. .. .. Mar. 19
S. S. Bengore Head ............. Apl. 10

TO BELFAST.
S. S. Inlshowen Head 

Dates subject to change. For rates 
and space appl*y

“You’ll find it's m."

ELDER-DEMPSTER UNE Labatt’s
London
Lager

Now Perfected— 
Beat Buyable

TRY IT

JOHN LABATT
LIMITED 28 

LON$ÇN, ONTARIO

.. Apl. 10

From St. John the 6th of Each Month.
42 days round trip—$90 and up 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO„ Agents.

MCLEAN, KENNEDY ft CO 
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON ft CO.,
SL John.

> Both
The Ice “Report.

As telegraphed by the supt of the 
signal service Quebec to the board 
oJ trade April 1st :

Quebec to Heath Point, Anticosti— 
Practically no ice.

Flat Point, ( :ipe Race—Scattered.

Gut of Cansn — Full, heavy Ice. 
Cape Ray—Heavy open inshore. 
Grindstone. M lgdalen Islands— 

Heavy open ice distant on south side, 
jJ heavy dose pinked everywhere on

__________________________3 north side.
Karnes in Scott Act Localities Sup- Strait Northumt«erland—Heavy close 

plied for Personal Use, Write SL packed everywhero.
John Agency, 20-24 Water Street. Quebec to Montreal—River solid.

Red Rose 

CoffeeHAVANA DIRECT PIGKFORD & BLACK UNE♦lg XZl
ity.

8T. JOHN, N. B.. TO OEMERARA.
8. S. Rhodesian sails Mar. 28 for 

Bermuda. St. Kitts. Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad. Demerara.

8. S. Cromarty sails Apl. 1» for Ber
muda. St. Kltta. Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad. Demerara.

For passage and freight apoly > 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO, Agents, 

St. Jofyt, N. a.

A steamer April 20

and monthly thereafter,
For spaçe, etc,, apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
-Aoents. St. John. N. B.

Woman Passenger in Airship.
London. April 2. A woman crossed 

the Channel from England to France 
today as a passenger in an aeroplane 
for the first time. She accompanied 
Gustave Hamel,
Hendon at 9.2$, p-'i 
an altitude of 2000 feet, at 10.50 and 
landed at Sp nt. Ingleverl to the south-

IN. B. Card of Thanks.
George 11. Kimball and faqiily de. 

sire to express through The Stand
ard their grateful abréviation 1‘or 
many kindnesses extended during their 
recent bereavement.

■J

s t an aviator, who left 
seed over Dover at

-e

DAISY FLOUR makes good, wholesome bread 
DAISY FLOUR is half Manitoba wheat 
DAISY FLOUR is good for cake, pastry, etc.

jV

1

11
hr -

jfifcttes
a.;, . *

.
: ■r' V ,

AFTER OCTOBER MTH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30r
daily except Sunday for Quebec 

Snd Montreal mnklne 
connection

Bonaventure Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and points, west 
and northwest

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE
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1V1STANDARD, WE ONES DAI, APRIL 3, 1912THE6 REALTHE STOCK MARKETS-FINANCIAL N'EWS-S'I. JOHN
HOTELS.

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 

CENTRES

DAY’S SALES ON 
MONTREAL 

MARKET

CURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

PARK MOTWith Us properties purchased upon favorable terms.
Its splendid situation in the centre of supply.
The efficient class of labor which is obtainable in its vicinity 
Its splendid and thoroughly trallied selling organization.
Its ample working capital.
And thoroughly experienced management and other features 

which contribute in the making of a successful^ enterprise, the 

prospects of

* M. J BARRY. Proprie
48-49 King Ignare, S»lnt Jo
Title Hotel la antler n* 

and haa been thoroughly rec 
newly furnished with Bath. 
Linen, Stiver, etc.

American Plan Electric El 
Street Care atop at door u 

all trolne and boats.

Prince William
St John’s New MHEWSON PURE 

WOOL TEXTILES

By direct private wire to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

Montreal, April 2 —OATS—Canadi
an Western, No. 2, 62% to 63; Uanadi- 
an Western, No. 3, 50; extra No. 1, 
feed, 51; No. 2 local white, 50; No. 3 
local white. 49; No. 4 local white, 48.

FLOUR—Manitoba Spring Wheat 
seconds. $5.20; 
winter patents,

Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co 
Members of Montreal Stock Exchange 
105 Prince William Street, St. John 
N. B. ;uSP'vlou» High Low Close Prince William !

St.John, N. B.Am Cop. . . 83% 84% 82% 82% 
Am Ret Sug. . f.0% 61% 60% 60% 
Am C and F.. 56
Am Cot Oil. . 54% 64% 64% 54%
Am, Loco. | . . 39% 39% 39% 39%
Am S and R. 87% 87 87% 87
Am T and T.146% 146 145% 145%
Am Sug. .129% 129% 128% 129%
Am St I Fdys., 32 .................
An Cop. . . 43% 44% 44
Atchison. . . 109 
B and U.
B R T. .

P R. .
and St P. .109% 110% 109% 110% 
and O. . . 7sa, 78% 7s% 78%. 
and N W. .144 144 144 144

Col F and 1. . 30 
Chino Cop. . 29% 29%
Con Gas. . .144% 145% 144% 144%
L) and 11...................107% 169% 169%
Erie.. .
Erie 1st Pfd. . 
fieti Ek?e. . .166
C.r Nor Pfd. .133% 134% 133% 133%
Gr Nor Pfd................. 42% 41% 42%
lut Harvest.............. 114 114 114
HI Cent.....................129% .129 129
Int Met. . ■ 20% 20% 19% 19%
1, and N. . 167% 158 166% 166%

Val. 165% 164% 164%
20% 20% 
30% 81

Morning Salee.
Cement Com.. 150 & 28.
Cement Pfd., 2 @ 88 3-4, 55 <8>

89 3-4. 11 @ 90.
< . P- R., 25 @ 239 1-2,

239 3-8, 50 (S' 239 1-4, 60 & 239.
Illinois, 5 90 3-4
V rotin Reserve, 100 (S' 316.

«Russel Car, 3 <Q 105 1-2.
Cannera, 6 <S 62.
Soo Railway. 60 & 188 3-4.
Paint. 10 «S' 39.
Toronto Rails, s (tf 132 1-2.
Havana Pfd., 15 ® 121 12.
Paint Pfd., 60 fu 95 1-2, 60 «$' 95 1-4 

l # 95 1-2.
Steel Pfd., 10 Çi 88.
Coal Pfd., 10 <S 112
Spanish River Pfd., 50 (S' 89 12. 75 

(Q 89 14.
Detroit. 20 <St 63.
Dominion Steel, 50 <& 65 1-3, 100 

<ii 65, 1,120 <9> 65.
Bell Tel.. 16 <y 147.
Quebec Railwav, 25 <5> 42.
Montreal Power. 375 fa 206, 50 <&’ 

206 1-4, 400 <& 206 1-2, 25 206 1-4.
150 Ù 206 1 2. 50 -<i 206 6 $, 100 
206 J 2. 75 200 5-8, 10 <h 207. 100
fa 206 3 4. 25 fa 207. 425 fa 206 7-8. 
15 <S 207, 25 fa 206 7 8. 75 fa 206 3-8. 
150 fa 206 1-2, 50 fij 206 3 4, 50 fit 
206 1-2. 75 (id '206. 125 <fr 205 3 4. 50 @ 
206. 60 (U- 206 1-4. 25 (f 206 3 8. U*Q 
a 206 1 4. 326 du 206 3-8. 26 a 206 1 2 
25 206 3-8. 130 fa 206 1 2. 40
206 3 8, 25 <S 206 1-4, 126 (a 206. 5 
a 206 14. 25 (a 206.

Lake of the Woods, 55 <9 136, 1 'fl

LIMITED
are of the brightest

67% M3» 5674 THE ROYpatents, firsts, $5.70; 
strong bakers. $5.00; 
choice. $5.10 to $5.35; straight rollers, 
$4.65 to $4.75; straight rollers, bags, 
$2.15 to $2.26.

POTATOES—Per bag, car lots,
$1.70.

BRAN—$25; shorts, $27; moulllie, 
$30 to $34; middlings, $29.

HAY—No. 2, per ton. car lots. $14.50 
to $15.

X
SAINT JOHN, N.

RAYMOND A DOME 

Proprietors.

IRvWe own and offer for sale (with a bonus of common Block) 
a small block of the 7 per cent. Preferred Stock of this Company 
The first dividend has been declared and will be paid April 2nd. 

Price upon application.

100 &

44%

Hotel Duff<109% 108% 108% 
-------  106% 107%p. B. McCurdy & Co.

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE 
Halifax St. John, Montreal. Sherbrooke, Charlottetown, Sydney, 

St. John's. Nfld.

. . 106% 107%
. 83% 83% 83% 83%

. .238% 239% 238% 238%
•T. JOHN. N. ■ 

FOSTER, BOND A
JOHN H. BOND.

MONTREAisTOCKS.
Furniehod by F. B. McCurdy end Co., 

Member» of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, 84. John, 
N. B.

::o CLIFTON HC"30
29% 29%

15,000 feet of

Birch Flooring
N I H. E. GREEN, Prnpr 

Corner Germain and Prlnei 

ST. JOHN, N. I
Better Now Titan B

!6". first Mortgage Sinking 
Fund Bonis

British Canadian Canners,
. . 37 37 36% 36%

... 55% 65% 65% 
167 166% 167 ............28% 28

. . .. 89% 89

. . ..239

Can. Cement..
Cun. Cement Pfd..
Can. Put*..............
Crown Reserve.'
Detroit United........................ 63
Dorn. Steel.................
Dorn. Steel Pfd.. .
Dora. Textile... . 
ill. Trac. Pfd.. . .
Lake Woods Com., 

tide...........

VICTORIA HILIMIlfU 
DUt 1 9-4 Z 320 315

63 87 King Street, St. John 
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. P 

A. M. PHILPS, Man 
This Hotel I» under new .

and has been thoroughly rei 
newly furnished with Bathe, t. 
en. Silver etc.

Denomination $500. and $1,000 Kiln Dry, End Matched and Punch
ed fur Nails. No. 1 Grade lengths 
from 2 ft. to 4 ft. tu be sold at a

54%
. ..102 101
. ..67% 66% Bank of New BrunswickThe Canning Business tu Va 

presitt time is prac 
rolled by the Du-

nadu at the 
tlvallv font 
minion Canners. Lid., and al 
though the <aid Company owns 
"45 fai tuvies they haw not been 
able to do liiuvli better than 

of the orders

. . 95 91%Special Low Price
—No Order Too Small—

For rooms where a border of hard
wood is lequired this flooring is just 
as good as our regular stuck lu long 
lengths and costs ranch less.

Write for Particulars and Price*.

. .20% 20%
. .... 31%

Miss -Pa.- ■ 46*. r.v. 4514 4514
NLit Lt-nd . . 67% 57 57 5.
\ 1 lent. .11314 11315 
N and XV . HI'» 1137» hi 14 118% 
l\i. Mail. . 47% 4. 's 47%
(Van....................131'4 134*4 138% 1337,
I Vo .5*...................U'SI, 108% 1681»
i*r St I Car. . 21
Pa. T and T .... 33*. M* 3.34.
KeadiM 1637, 1644. 163% 163V,
II,.p I and S. 33 33 311» 311»
Rook laid ■ 37*4 373» 27 2.
So p-.li- 1144» 114 » 114 11414
Soo US"» ,s*î„ 1SS 17.8
Sloss-SlUst . ■ 411H 4614 4614
Soo H. ... .0 30', VO*1, 21)
l ull t op, . . 63 114 63'» 63'4
l'„ |'a, . .171% 172N, 171", 171%
I S Rub. . . ■'>-"•'» 55'■■ 5.. 5"
p s MU • 60'» 6IV, 6S% 66%
I s Sll Pfd 112 112"» 113 113%
\V,,I I'll Ion................ 83% 63 % 83%

Total Sales- -683.600.

\e\ Con. 
M. K and 136 rv. .140

..177
. . 83

Minn., tU. Pi and S. . .139
Mont. Power................
Mont. Street..................
N. S. Steel.....................
CTgilvle Com.................
Ottawa Power.............
Penman’s Com.. .
Quebec Rail.............
Rich, and Ont... ..
Rio Janeiro..................
Slmwinlgan...................

Railway.............

i|HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.176Lauren 
Mex. L. and P.. ____ $1,000,000.00

.... 1,800,000.00
81 Capital (paid up) .. .....................

Rest and undivided profits over.. HOTE138%113 113
. . 207 206%fill 50 per cent 

„ booked m advance of tbe Sen 250
... 95 93%

. .130 126
..150% 160%

The British Canadian Canners 
Ltd uiv «-uuippLig five fa« 
lories to put up a total of 500,- 

aimum
Int., with 50 p. c. 

Bonus Stock. VTHOMAS BELL & CO., St John, N.B.34% 34 34 135.MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd - :.6:.n
Ottawa Power, 6 Q 146. 25 fii 

146 14. I <g> 146. 25 (a 147 1 2. 60
41 Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St.

Lumber and General Brokers

Spruce, Hemlock, Birch, Southern Pine, Oak, 
Cypres», Spruce Piling and Creoaolcd Piling

UW cases
Price 95 and ....122% 122%

. .117 116
. . .139% 139
. ..133% 133%
. ..106 ..........

St. John. N. B. .

Everything in Wood and Glass for 
Buildings.

150.
Montreal <Vt. Pfd., 50 fit 102 3-4. 
Spanish River, 80 fir 47 40 <a

47 3 8. 100 (Q 47 1-2, 25 (fl 47 14. 30

Send for Special Circular

IbTor.
Twin City.............fSstern Securities Co.. Ltd. •a 47 12.J. Fred. Williamson, Rich, and Ontario. 25 fii 122 1-4. 

50 fit 122 3 4. 100 fa 123, 25 fa 122. 
13 fir 122 3-4,'10 <fi 123. -60 ® 122 3-4 
75 (ii 123, 5t) rfi 122 3 4. 15 fa 123. 
216 >a 122 3-4. 5 Cd 123. 25 (a 122 2-4.

RIO. 60 (TC 118. 100 (ft 117 12, 25 <Q 
117. 75 fii 117 1-4.

m. 10 (ii 56 1-4. 50 fd 56 12. 
of Montreal. 1 243.

55 (if 138 1-2, 27 W 
138 1-2. 2 fit 138 8-4, 26 

138 1-2, 80 fd 138 3-4. 85 (ft 129. 
6/ 138 3-4, 10 ID 139, 25 (ft 138 7 8 

fa 139.
Quebec Bonds. 1.00ft (o' 76 7 8, 6.000

fu 76 :: 4
Textile Bonds “C” 4.000 (it 97. 
Cemem Bonds. 300 di IÛ0 1-2.
Porto Bonds, 600 ft 91 1-4.
Royal Bank, 65 (d 229 3 4, 96 6Î

213 Notre Dame St.. West, 
Montreal. Que.

92 Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B.

Commerce..................................223 ..........
Merchants Bank...................197% ............
Union Bank............................. ••
Mol son's......................................208 *.0i*
Bank of N. S.. .
Royal Bank...............................230% 239%
Bank of Montreal............................. 24.*

MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.

Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 
Work.

INDIANTOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones: M. 229; Residence M. 1724-11 cT

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES••

The Eastern Trust Company
ACT A8—Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian.

120 Prince Wm. St.

. .275
Pennia
Bank
Sha

COAL AND WOOD

T.ItCLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.Shifohs GunUNION FOUNDRY and 
MACHINE WORKS, Ltd

GEO. H. WARING, Manager.

winigaai, 
1 4. 75 (ft BOSTON CLOSE. RoHARD 1VOOD Rooms

$1,50
qcickly stops vonghs. cares colds, hei

clean fuelSawed and split is a nice, 
for ranges at this time of 

Broad Cove, Pictou Egg, a 
Port Coal are selling at regular prices 

t some if you order
0

By private wire telegram to F. B. 
McCurdy and Co., Members of Morv 
treat Stock Exchange.

year.
nd Winter MARITIME PROVINCE

SECURITIES.
Engineers and Machinists. 
Iron and Brass Casti 
WEST ST. JOHN.

!
ungs.
Phone West 15yet and you can ge 

promptly from Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co., 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William Street, 8t John, 
N. B.

April 2.
Asked BidElectrical Repairs RGIBBON <& CO.,

6 1-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.

230 0
Union Bunk. «7 (S' 160 5%61-4. 19 C& 

161. 26 (fi 161 l1, 13 (Q> 162, 25 <& 
161 1-2.

Mol son's Bank. 7 ® 207.

Adventure..............
Allouez....................
Arcadian..................
Boston Corbin .. 
i al and Ariz .. .
Cal and Hecla .
Centennial..............
Copper Rani e ..
E^st Butte .
Franklin .. .
Granby................ -
Greene Cananea .

Hancock..................
Helvetia................
Indiana....................
Inspiration .. ..
Isle Royale .. ..
Lake ( ’opper ..
Miami......................
Mass Gas Cos 
Mass Gas Cos, Pfd .. .. 97
Mass Elec Cos.....................21%
Mass Elec Cos. Pfd .. 96 
Mohawk ..
Nipisslng .. .
North Butte............................38%
Old Dominion 
Osceola ....
Qulucv ....
Shannon .. .
Sup and Boston................. 3%
Shoe Mach y...............
Shoe Machy Pfd ..
Superior Copper .. .. 34% 
Swift ....
Trinity ..
.Utah Cons 
U. 8. M. and Smeltg .. 39% 
U. S. M. and Smeltg Pfd 48% 
U. Utah Apex 
United Fruit 
Wolverine .. .

nr*--'!4<;47
... 4%

:;;i
.... 23 
. .. 63%

. ./.. .. 16 
7 .... 43

Uynemos and Motors Rewound. Commuta
tors Refilled. We try to keep you run
ning while making repairs.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO. 
17-19 Nelson Street. St. John. N. B

.;siStocks.

CANNEL COAL 74%

I
Asked Bid

« .100 98 Afternoon Sales.
Cement Pfd., 10 fa 89 3-4. 1 96.
Illinois, ii 92.
Crown Reserve, 100 fa 315.

’ New C. P. K . 10 fa 233.
Royal Ba lk. 75 -ii 230.
Bank ol Nova Scotia, 4 fa 274 1 2. 
Molson’s Bank. 7 <& 207.
C. P. R„ 150 (a 238 3-4. 50 @ 239. 
Detroit, 95 6j 63.
Spanish River Pfd.. 50 <§ 89 1-2. 
Dominion Steel. 25 (a 54 7-8, 50 (ff 

55, 5 @ 64 3-4. 60 <jf 55. 16 (d 54 3-4. 
Montreal Street Bonds, 1.000 (d 100 
Ottawa Bank, 10 \i 150, 75 (S' 150 1-2 
Sawyer Massey Pfd., 10 (ft 93. 
Nova Scotia Steel, 25 @ 93 .1-2. 
Shawinigan, 10 <& 139, 50 f(i 139 1-2 

150 S' 139 1-2 50 S 139 1-2. 25 S 
139 5-8. 50 S 139 12, 5 ©j 139, 26 #

Montreal Power. 85 (fit 47 1-2.
Rich, and Ontario,

S 122 3-4, 25 a 122 12.
Rio. 25 
Textile. 20 S 66 3-4.
Toronto Railway. 60 S* 133, 5 S 

132 1-2, 41 fa 133. 25 fu 133 14, 100 
S 133 1 2, 25 133 3 4.

48.7Acadia Fire. . .
Acadia Sugar Pfd. ... .104 
Acadia Sugar Ord. . . 73
Brand-Hend. Cora................. 20
Cape Breton Elec. Com................ 60

Have your house wired by reliable East. Can. Sav. and Loan. 142 137
and first class electricians, 
tion guaiântéed.

22% ! 
63% | 
14%

100

z 69for Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

KINDLES EASILY 
Makes a Bright and 

Lasting Eire

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 15
5%

42%

A162 f%Sallsrat East. Trust....................................
Hal. (old Stor. Pfd.. ..101
Hal. Fire.. .
Hewron Pfd. with 30 p.c.

common stock.....................100
Mar. Tele. Pfd.
N. B. Teh Com.......................104
N. S. Car 1st Pfd.. . .
N. S Car 2nd Pfd.. .
N. F. Car 3rd Pfd.. .
N. 8. Car Com...................................
Mar. T. and T. Com.. . 48

... Stanfields Pfd........................<104
Stanfields Com..
Trln. Cons. Tele. Com...................
Trln. Electric........................................... 77 73

9%
98 r.%.. 6 15-16 

. . . 34 33% i....100 198THE ECLIPSE ELECTRIC CO., 
105 Princess Street. These Lids are Made to Lastl%1%

16%.. .. 17 NEW YOR99102 20% 20 and stay flat—no bulging in the centre, no warping, 
cracking ; because they are extra heavy and made 

from the finest metal. Your kettles and pots will 
always set level and get every particle of heat all over 
the bottoms. Not for a little while, but for years. 
And every detail of construction is of equal goodness 
from end to end of a

101 ".. 30 
. . 40% 46%
.. 26%
. . 93

R.P.&W.f. STARR. Ltd. High Speed 90. 95 Canadian Money Take
65 26%

9243 OmU Hotel la Sum Ttrkfn
rma ai_____ : ;____

Cor- »tb Av#., BhrsyAI
226 Union St.49 Smyth* St. 31

•4 l96Self hardening cast steel, also gooil 
steel for tools, drills,

8 46 21%qualities of 
etc-., in rounds, squares, hexagons, 
lagons and flats. Cost and mild 
i bine steel for all purposes, 
and tank plates. Boiler tubes, 
beams and lonvrete bars.

tie* 102

All the Best Grades Soft 
Coal in Stock

63. . 63 62.. 63 
.. 8%

ta» Hew l«m LAY A YETTB.30 8 HOTEL MAILMROl'UBoiler ! ------------------- OH. aeu
AU «ma acted •» Eurepei33

10 w 123. 125 54% 64 SWEgWKI
LSTEY & CO.. Selling Agents for ] Brand Hend 6 s......................100

Manufacturers. No. 49 Dock St. ! Cape melon Elec. 6’e. . 95t4
-------- — ---------—--------------——------------ j Chronicle 6'a............................101

1 Hal. Tram. 6'»...................... 101% 100
Ilewson 6s.......................... —
Maritime Tele. 6's. 107
N. S. Stl. 1st Mort. 5's.. 95%
N. S. Sll. Del,. Stock . 105 
Porto Rico 5'». .
Stanfields 6's....
Trinidad Elec. 5's.................93

Also Kindling and Cordwcod 
46 50 Britain SL Geo. Dick

Phone 1116

116% I11797 117. 8695
16% 16%99%

TO3%Foot of Germain St. WE MAKE 50%.. 51 
.. 29

9295
28%104%

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

33%94%COAL! MONTREAL UNLISTED SALES % 104%
6% 6% 

20%

104103
8990

2H GRAND G. ..101 991 am now landing some good Soft 
Coal at $5.00 a ton delivered in 
your bins, try it.

JFurnished by F. B. McCurdy 4 Co., 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

39%•0TO ORDER

Also Art Glass and Mirror Plates 
of every description.

48% with more exclusive improvements for your benefit, 
than you’ll find on any other range at the price. We 
want to prove this to you before you buy. Tlie nearest 
McGlary Agent will quickly convince you that every 
claim for the Kootenay is built on the solid foundation 
of merit. Write the nearest McClary branch for full 
information and booklet.

CANADIAN PACIFIC GOOD FRIDAY 
SUBURBAN TRAIN.

For Good Friday, April 5th, the C. 
P. Uy. have arranged for special train 
to leave the depot at 9.30 a. m. for 
XVel*ford and intermediate stations. 
On. the return the spevlal will leave 
Welsford at 7.30 p. m. Single tare for 
the round trip.

2%
TO MEET183% 183April 2. 114JAMES 3. McGiVEP.N. 115

Morning.
Mex. Northern—200 at 24%, 25 at 24. 
Tram-1 at 60, 10 at 60.
Tram Power —60 at 38%, 75 at 38%. 
Tram Debentures -2,700 at 82%. 
LaRose—100 at 3.75.
Wyagamack 

6,000 at 75%. 500 at 76.
Afternoon.

MARITIME ART GLASS WORKS, Limited
Tel. 1318. Ward Officer5 Mill Street.Telephone 42.

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Asked.

Bay State Gam .. .. ... 25 
Boston Ely ..

Bonds—-1,000 at 75%, Butte Vent ..
(’alavaras ..
Cumberland Ely

Power—SO ill 38%. 2G at.39, 426 at Hral National 
39%. l-aRor* .. .. ..

Debentures-3,000 at 82%, 8,000 at Ohio..................
83, 000 at 83. 100 at 83. . Rawhide .. ..

Wyagamack Bonds—30,000 at 76.1 Ray rent .. ..
200 at 70. R. I. f-'oal .. ..

Mex. Northern—300 nt 24%.2 6 at|_________________
24, 40 at 24%, 76 at 24%. 200 at 26, ■ ..............- ■■ -
76 at 24%, 26 at 24%. ■■■■■■

XV. C. BAUER, Manager. 
Bt. John. N. B. Bid.

24 n
s%2%

‘New Brunswicker’
Boxed Potatoes

Addresses 17% 7%
3% 3% MEClarys8 h

1619
An Assen 
Commissic

2% 2%
3% 3%I IW. a>. John. 1.9, Hselltol, OtieUTTereele, Montreal, WiaaiHg* V«1%.

For Sale by
QUINN & CO.

City Agents

%
% 2%I .. 19 16

Board ofEvery one hand-picked and packed. 
If your grocer does not handle them, 
ask your friend’s grocer.

PACKED BY

No Matter What You See or Hear
05TRY US FIRST PRICE BROTHERS 

& COMPANY fSashes, Doors, 
Builders’ finish or Rengh Lumber

Bid. Asked.
g

Can Light and Power 57
Mex Northern .. •• •• 24
W; C. Power 
Hill Crest Pfd
Wyagamack Bonds .. •• 75%
Tram .. ................................ 68% 59
Debentures .......................... 82% 83
Hill Crest..................... 22 25
Wyagamack..................34% 34%
Can. Power Bds .
Mex. Nor Bds ...
W. C. Power Bds 
Tram Power 
LaRose....................

Oh,CLEMENTS & CO. ltd. 60
24%

59% 60
82 83 LIMITEDWe can satisfy you. Our prices are 

right. Plans and estimate!» furnished 
to customers free. Call or telephone,
West 144-11.

76ST. JOHN, N.E A THE?1 5% What long nerve-rack 
constant tortùré-^-whàl 
nighto of terrible agony- 
iidi, < onsttyit Itch, uiitl 
i luit I must, tear off my

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS DUE 1940
The Bonds are secured by a 

all the

ATKINS BROS., LTD.,
Fairvllle, N. B. 

Bank of Montreal Bldg., SL John. NEW BRUNSWICK 
-£££?■■ TELEPHONE STOCK

A.L. GOODWIN,
MARKET BUILDING

. 78 First Mortgage covering 
properties, rights and franchises 
of the Company, both present and 
future.

The net assets of the Company 
on November 30th, 1911, amount
ed to $13,660,104, or more than1 
two and one-half 
amount of outstanding bonds.

The net liquid assets amounted 
to $2,493,020, or more than 60 per 
cent, of the bond issue.

Price on application.

ToYidd Over 65

m62% 63
.89% Instant relief—my a 

soothed and healed !39%39

ROBT. MAXWELL
end Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

3.60 4.00 inconstant Use i 
MM Years J
JOHNSON’S \ 

Moo*** UNIMENT X
baa been coring Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Lameness, etc.^L 
Its long sendee telle of its merit* \t is the household M 
liniment that does not go ool ajc and joe bottles. ■

In r> The very first drops 
prescription for Eczema 
awful itch instantly: y« 
moment. D. D. D. touched 
skin the torture ceased.'

We have a limited quantity of this 
stock which wq offer subject to previ
ous sels.

This stock sells ex dividend March 
31st and has now ah accrued dividend 
of about 3 per cent

PRICE UPON APPLICATION

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE times the

What other liniment haa ever undergone such a 
test f For over e centuryA Great Sacrifice in 

Frozen Beef
General Jobbing Promptly done.

Tel. 823. By direst private wires te J. C. Mac

intosh cna Co.
Office 16 Sydney Street.

Res. 385 Union Street Factory and We 
and C. P.

LAURISTO

April 2. 
Close.

70—71
69—71
72—7#
78—79
84--*
#1-82

9 14c 

• 1-2c
Western Beef and all government

inspected.

GUNNS LIMITED 
467 Man SL Hum Mai, 1670

Inpl SeariksCorporation.Ltd
H. BRADFORD, Manager,

164 Hbills St , Halifax 
Montreal

.Ottawa ‘ London/Eng.

Steers, 600 lbs. and up 
550 I be. and up 

Cowa 550 to 700 lbs.,

High. Low
. 10.62 68
. 10.74 7(i
. 10.73 71
. 10.75 
. 10.82 78
. 10.88

PREPARED ROOFINGS
HEXATIIE EBONITE RUBBER TEXT 

1 CarM Dm. Wri^far Was
OANDY A ALLISON 
tS North Wharf

nSBT9c. The Atlantic Bond Co. Limited
Howard P. Robinson, President. 

Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Halifax, N. 8.

Bank of Montreal Bldg*
SL John, M. B.

May 
July 
Aug. i. 
Sept. ..

in
T776 Toronto LI.

:\Oct.
84Kn................... 10.34
*2

:

!

I 11
I

Not a Dollar in Principal or Interest Has 
Ever Been Lost in

NEW BRUNSWICK MUNICIPAl S
Below we offer a selected list of New Brunswick t*funJc[J*1J*’; 

benture •Bonds, each one the obligation of a substantial and progres
sive community. These Bonds combine security of principal, a com
mensurate rate of interest and convertibility.

CITY OF ST. JOHN • P. C. DEBENTURES.
Interest, Maturing 1913. Yield 4 88 per cent 

CITY OF ST. JOHN « P. C. DEBENTURES. Prie, 10* per cent, and 
Interest, Maturing 1916. Yield 4 SB per cent.

CITY OF ST. JOHN 6 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 109 1 2 per 
and Interest, Maturing 1*18. Yield 4 38 per cent.

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SUSSEX 4 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 
91 3 4 per cent, and Interest, to yield 4 68 per cent.

COUNTY OF MADAWASKA 5 P. C. DEBENTURES. Price 102 1-2 
per cent, Maturing 1914. Yield 4 1 8 per cent.
We will be pleased to furnish fullest Information concerning 

these Bonds.

Price 102 per cent and

cent

J. C MACKINTOSH & CO.
Established 1S73.

Member. Montreal Stock Exchange.
FREDERICTON HAUFAXST. JOHN

MONTREALNEW GLASGOW

Dry Kindling in Bundles
It Is the best value on the market 

and absolutely dr 
order direct or as 
C©„ George Dic k. < osmau 
Whelpley, 
the Kindling pi 
WILSON BOX 
•Phone West 99.

‘Phone us your 
S. Gibbon and

or Jas. S. McUivern for 
ut up in bundles by 

COMPANY, LTD.

y-
k J.

If

s A

s

KOOTENAY
Steel Range

4%«4 # A-*

m
 -

i«
5

-
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REAL ESTATE THE BEST INVESTMENT IN CANADA
EARLY INCREASE 

IN PRICES IS 
CHECKED

sHOTELS. w ¥■

park nom
* M. J BARRY. Proprietor,

CONTRACT SIGNED:48-49 King Square, t»lnt John. N. B. 
TUI» Hotel Is under n*w management 

and has been thoroughly ree-wsied and 
Lewi* furnished with Bathe, C-rpetr, 
Li non, Sliver, etc. '

American Plan Electric Elevators. 
Street Care atop at door to and from 

all traîne and boats._______ __________

Prince William Hotel
St John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St.John, N. B.

-t V #,

I

I

New York, April 2 —The stock mar
ket gave another demonstration of 
strength In the fore part of today's 
trading, presumably iu response to 
London's better prices and the publi
cation of a number of favorable rail
way returns. Quotations advanced in 
almost a score of issues, with result, 
ant new records tor the movement in 
Union Pacific, Reading, Amalgaifiatea 
Copper and some other copper securi
ties. Before the end of the morning 
session, however, the rise ceased 
abruptly, dealings fell to minor pro
portions and virtually all gains -were 
lost. For the balance of the day the 
list continued under pressure, this be
ing most noticeable in 
Steel, Union Pacific 
shares, lowest prices were reached 
irt the last hour, the heaviness of the 
market suggesting a renewal of oper
ations by the short Interest.

Such justification as the bear party 
may have needed for its attitude was 
based to a degree on technical con
ditions, although the reactionary ten
dency In Steel and some other indus
trials probably had its origin In trade 
conditions. There is a feeling among 
conservative brokers and dlsspassion- 
ate observers that the market lias be- 
come “two sided" not only because of 
its phenomenal rise in the past month, 
hut chiefly because the higher level in 
the industrial group lias perhaps 
over discounted conditions for a long 
period.

As for*the steel industry, the most 
reliable indications point to a shrink
age rather than an increase of output 
for the current month at least. Apro
pos of the steel trade, the report of 
the Bethlehem Steel Company for 1911 
issued tocoy disclosed a very mod
erate Increase in total Income, al
though the total surplus increased by 
over $2,000,000. Primarily 
satisfactory results of 
year are largely due to the small re
turn of profits, prices In many lines 
having been very little above the cost 
of manufacturing.

Advices from the middle west and 
south west told of serious interrup
tion to railway traffic because of the 
floods along the Mississippi and Ohio 
rivers. Aside from further weakness 
in Illinois Central, which may have 
been due more to Its poor February 
statement than to any other reason, 
the shares of the railways traversing 
the afflicted regions were scarcely 
affected. The one conspicuous feature 
of today’s market was the strength 
of Norfolk and Western, which was 
helpful to other, bituminous coal 
shares.

American stocks failed to hold more 
than a part of their initial rise in Lon
don, but that market bought on bal
ance here, chiefly steel, to the extent 
of perhaps 10.000 shares. Mwney and 
discount rates were flriqer abroad and" 

prices were 
of dealings.

Here call money again touched 3 per 
cent., although the ■
erate offerings were under that figure. 
There was a fractional advance in 60 
day rates, with practically no change 
for longer periods. Outflow and in- 

nruiDD cmiii/AM e. i tuke °r mon<*7 lhus ful thi* week are 
RICHARD MjLLIVAN « CU almost evenly balanced despite which

fact it believed WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊlÊiÊNÊ 
impairment of reserves will be cor
rected In a measure.

Railway 
eluded tho
cease of $128,000, while the Puget 
Sound Division gained only $30,000. 
Louisville and Nashville increased Its 
net $351,000, and the St. Louis and 
Southwestern system $128,000. Two 
Clou Id lines, Missouri Pacific and St. 
Louis and Iron Mountain showed up 
remarkably well with gains of $392,- 
000 and $276.000 fPspeetlvely.

By the Federal Government
-------------------- WITH----------------------
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INORTON-GRIFFITH COMPANYTwenty-three years ago one 
pleased housewife told another 
her great secret of success — 
Stnd now over nine hundred thou
sand home-cooks use FIVE ROSES.

THE ROYALd X SAINT JOHN, N. B. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietor*._______

t.

To Spend $12,000,000. in Courtenay Bay0

202 Hotel Dufferin United States 
and the coal•T. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND. ..J. Manager.

« em Making St. John one of the greatest Ocean Ports in the World. This was 
the best news which ever came to a Canadian City.

It means that every dollar invested in Bay View property at Courtenay 

Bay is not a speculation, but a wonderfully profitable investment. Our lots 

are situated within a stone’s throw of the Dry Dock site, which involves a 

$5,000,000. expenditure.

They are the lowest priced lots at Courtenay Bay 
hanging in price from $150. up ,

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 

Corner Germalfi and Princess Street*, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.K

Better Now Then Bver

VICTORIA HOTEL ieflowrf
g=Xot Steadied «Not Blended p

King Street, St. John, N. B.
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd., Proprietor»,

87
(

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
This Hotel I» under new management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Bathe. Carpets, 
en. Silver etc.rv Ltn-I

k3
0

A. C. SMITH & CO.

3 V Terms : 10% down, balance in 23 equal monthly instalments, they will
WHOLESALE

double in valu^ before you have half paid for them.the past

Hay, Oats
AND

MillfeedsI EASTERN TERMINAL REALTY CO. X>i C Choke White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand D. F. PIDGEON, Manager45 PRINCESS STREET

SUB-AGENTS : Lockhart & Ritchie, l 14 Prince Wm, St. W. G. Jones, 
Moncton. F. G. Rainnie, Sackville. Peter M. Shannon, Campbellton. 
A. D. McKinnon, Chatham.

Phone 97 A 
R. O. Box 39 •

TIt Telephones West 7-11 and West 81

West St. John. N. B.Rooms wttli 
Bath $2.00

Roams
$1,50•1 Ï 1I

0 WINES AND LIQUORS.

Medicated Wines

R- ♦ Sleek—A Coheianment of in Paris and Berlin-
• A- j- . . ï*,.___ ;* steady, with a minimumJerez-Quina Medicated Wines

In
-to /-IN CLOSING COnON LETTER. r

ONLY TODAY REMAINSbulk of the mod-Indorsed by the Medical Faculty.
Prepared with choice and select wines 

from the Jerez District, (Juins Cal Isay a 
and other bitter* which contribute to
wards It* effeU aa a tout' and appetizer.

For Bala By

By Direct Private Wires to J. & 
Mackintosh A Co.

e A - I Before the 10 per cent Increase onNew York. April 2.- Les» favorable 
English labor :-.dvices and better wea
ther foiecast .were the early news 
features Unlay, under the influence, 
prices opened i to 2. down hut later 
the budget became* bullish including 
reports, floods, conditions In the Miss. 
Valley and strong spot advices. The 
market, however, failed to respond to 
this later news, and It would seem 
that thq big bull interests are still 
pursuing the policy of fortifying 
their positions through wales whenev
er the news is in their favor. In ini- 

circles sentiment con-

TISDALE PLACE LOTSthat last Saturday'sTelephone Main 839. 44 A 4ft Deck BtA M.&T. McGUIRE, returns for February lo
se of St. Paul with a net in-

i Make $25. to $100. Profit Now
TOMORROW WILL BE TOO LATE

iJkfjsrriRL<£reiSU£%
also carry in stock from the ueat hou»

y Old Rye», Wine*. Ale* and 
ted and DomesUc Cigare.

NEW YORK
in Canada ver 
Stout. Irnpor

11 and 15 WATER ST . Tel. 671Canadian Money Tsdcan at Paiv j

SMy Hotel la New Terfcfrmttteg 
Wth Aveaue amd Broadway 

Cm. »tb Ave., B'wey * >7tk St. IT WAS STOKEportant spot 
tinues bullish. These views are found 
ed upon the persistent demand for 
spot cotton, the tenacity of holders 
and the conviction that the new crop 
will be from 10 t» Ou days late Until 
the soutli has experienced a period 
of warm dry weather we du nut an 
tlcipate any serious reaction in prices 

JUDSON * CO

V•4 * WHOLESALE LIQUORS
MANY WHO HAVE BEEN DELAYING THEIR REAL 

ESTATE PURCHASES until Che advent of spring will proBi 
upon a genuine ten pet cent, basis today if they buy Tisdale 
Place at the old figure;. The ugie fur the new quotation-' is 
tomorrow, Thursday, April 4th. Every lot L to be uniformly 
advanced ten cents on the dollar. None of the Jots, sold or 
unsold, will be quoted at less In fact those who now own 
lots In this excellent sub division at** tieekthg much higher pre
miums. Tisdale Place, In the light of every form, of develop
ment in East St. John, i; truly the best investment in Canada 
todify. Every St. John citizen knows the claims made for U— 
they are common knowledge paper* are full of it.

IN THE SlUWilliams, Successor to

iMMssaro
I family orlce list.

William L.rtwitowiem layayette. Bumuo
sat* at. a H'wajtHOTEL MARLMROIU Greatest Invention of Age 

For Hoarseness, 
Weak Throat.

------------oe.
AU oe** acted mu Eurepeen Elen *
«■MW W. SWKEKEY.

GIN PILLS PASSED IT
CLOSING STOCK LETTER.TONIGHT! was taken down‘ Five years ago, 

with whut the doctors called luflam-
By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 

Mackintosh A Co.
mat Ion of the Bladder—Intense pains 
in the back and loina, and difficulty in i 
urinating, and the attacks which be
came more frequent, amounted to un 
bearable agony. I became so weak 
that i could not walk across the floor

,\ly wife read in the papers about 
fil\ PILLS and sent for a box. From 
the very first 1 felt that GIN PILLS | 
were doing me good The pain was | 
relieved at once, and the attacks were 
less frequent.

in six weeks the Stone in the Blad
der tame away. When I recall how 1 
suffered and liuw now I am healthy 
and able to work, 1 cannot express 
myself strongly enough when 1 speak 
of what CllN PILLS have done for

Nothing So Far Discovered Is ee 
Beneficial to Public Speakers, 

Ministers, Singers and Teachers, 
aa Catarrhozona,

New York, A|. U 2—Today's stock 
sliong 
i «ontGRAND RALLY OF ELECTORS

and higher un- 
inued advances 

These stocks

market opened 
der influence - 
in tlie « Topper up 
leached tew lu-b levels under the 
inspiration of !«• cent metal, but at 
the high point of ih«- morning there

shares.
and thereafter the market developed 
a heavy undertone which persisted 
throughout the remainder of the ses- 
sioii. The consensus was mat the 
strength of the copper stocks has 
been worked aft a market factor to 
the full limit and that a different 
leadership was now essential to sus 
tain outside Interest iu- the market. 
A sharp vise in Norfolk and Western 
which began in the mid-session was 
evidently not considered to be the 
proper Initiative and it' the last hour 
there was some heavy selling of 

g and other standard shares 
closely

Because of its strengthening In
fluence upon the vocal curds, Ca- 

i tarrhozoue cannot be too hlgbl 
commended as a wonderful voice im
prover. it almost instantly removes 
huskluesa or hoarseness, thus Insuring 
clearness and brilliancy of tone. Ua- 
tarrbozone keeps the mucous surfaces 
in perfect condition, and iu regular 
use absolutely prevents colds and 
throat irritation, thereby removing Lhq 
singer's greatest source of anxiety--1 
unfitness of voice. The most eminent 
speakers and prima donnas are sel
dom without Catarrhozone, and credit 
in no small deg roe their uniform 
strength and brilliancy v6 tone to its 
influence.

Singer Recommends Catarrhozone.

TO MEET WITH CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE
J r#. ivy selling not only in these 

but lu t <• market as a whole LOTS RANGE FROM $250 UPWARDSWard Officers, Ward Workers, Everybody ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
Addresses by the Candidates and Others 86 PRINCE WM. STREET'

An Assembling of Voters who made the 

Commission Plan possible last April

Prince
jWilliam Street

FIRE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOATJOHN HERMAN. Hamilton. Ont 
Regular size, M)c. a box, 6 for $2.5v 

—at all dealers, 
by writing for a free sample to Na
tional Drug and Uhemichl Co. of Can 
ada. Limited, Dept. R. S., Toronto.

Cslfftrr

INSURANCEt You can try them free

JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.Board of Trade Rooms Rea din 
which
It was by no means certain, howev
er, that the bull movement had been ; 
abandoned for the offerings were well 
absorbed and houses 
been, closely identified with the rise 
In coppers a : 
shares were still talking of future 
orospects in a very cheerful strain. 
If the leadership should shift to such 
issues as Union Pacific and St. Paul 
or l Tv S, Steel and the Hill at oak. 
would b«» comparatively easy to*V 
vince the street that the upward 
movement has rot run Its course.

LAIDLAW & CO.

“For many years I have been a suf
ferer from that terrible dteeaee known 
as CATARRH.

resembled distribution
»

“Being a professional singer, you 
can readily understand that Catarrh 
would be a serious hindrance to my 
profeéeional skill.

“One year ago I read in the ‘Pro
gress’ a convincing testimonial from 
one who had been cured of this dis
ease through using your God-sent 
Invention, Catarrhozone.

“Believing 
ozone, I tried it.

“Oetarrhozone cured me and hae 
been the means of my 

“You are at liberty t 
If It will help relieve some from euf-
*r "Sob

Mr. Bliley Is one of the beet known By d|rect private wire» te J. C. Mac- 
sincere mil entertainers In the Mart. Inte,h ,nd co. 
time Provinces. Everyone knows him, 
end hip testimonial for Catarrin 
Is the best sort of evidence of what 
great benefit Catarrhozone Is to those 
Buffering with throat weakness or ca
tarrh.

Complete outfit, consisting of a 
beautifully polished hard rubber Inhal
er, and sufficient liquid for recharging 
to last two months, costs one dollar.
Sold by all druggists, or sent safely „y... . 
to your address by mall If price la \ ”• Mining..
fit-warded to the Oitarrhozoue Co.. *2®,..................
Buffalo, N. Y. or Klngatoo, Ont 0

i which have

nX Oh, How I Itched! other standard

t

.
D. D.What long nerve-racking days of 

constant tortùré-Lwhaùt sleepless 
nighto of terrible agony- itoh-Itch— 
iidi, constftpt Itch, until it seemed 
iliat I must tear off my very skin—

itD. has been known for years 
as the only absolutely reliaUle ecz 
mu remedy, for It washes away 
disease genus and leaves the skin as 
clear and healthy

If you will come to Our store, we 
have had the agency for this remedy 
for so many yea 
you all about u. 
and how it cures eczema.

Or you can get a free trial bottle 
by writing D. D. D. laboratories. 49 
<'clborne St., Toronto. Clinton Brown 
Druggist.

In the merit of Catarrh-

the

as that of a child. o use my name

THE BOSTON CURB.Instant relief—my skin cooled, 
soothed and healed !

and I will 41 ways
Blxley, New Uk

remain, 
asgow, N. a."ars that we can tell 

D. D. Prescr.ptlonI The very first drops of D. D. D. 
prescription for Eczema stepped that 
awful itch instantly: yes. the very 
moment D. D. D. touched the burning 
skin the torture ceased."

April 2.
AskBill

'=.. 27>4Zinc ..
14Bast Butte

North Butte...................... 33
Lake Copper 
Franklin 
First Nat. Copper .. 2 11-16

Vi
47

old mJ

. jrj.... 4«!i 
.. .. 15* ie

: 13-16
i 6>i >31 .. 39% >9

. .. 114 5-16 
.. 42V 48

%25
<aa

l

i
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Whenever or Wherever You Are Served With
WHYTE & MACKAY’S

there is always that indication of quality that brings a smile of satis
faction. With a fine, mellow flavor and delightfully smooth taste, it 
satisfies every expectation aroused by its appearance. It is a whole
some and beneficial Whisky for all.

Popular in St. John for many years.
To be had at all firSt-class hotels, clubs 
and bars.

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1963. St. John, N. B.

Factory and Warehouse sites vyith Trackage on I. C. R. 
and C. P. R. ; also Residlential Lots for tale.

LAURISTOIN COMPANY, Limited,
T7 PUGSLCY BUILDING.

£
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FREE TRIP TO NEW YORKWELL KNOWN CITIZEN Cyphers IncubatorsHOMIN1TIOHS FOB 
CIVIC ELECTIONS

Consider,that you now use or should

Consider that there lu no better one 
on the market than Dr. Maher s Rib
bon Tooth Paste.

Consider that in addition to getting 
your money’s worth, you likewise got 
a chance for the above trip.

Try our paste next time you need 
one. It will be of reciprocal advan
tage tp yourself, your druggist and

For general conditions of the mouth 
or for a soothing and healing remedy 
after the extracting of a tooth use 
"Dr. Maher Sweet Wash." Handsome
ly put up in diamond shaped bottles. 
A free ticket for trip with this also.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 
527 Main Street. Telephone 683 

OR. J. D. MAHER, Prep.

LOCAL ADVERTISING
use a too

If you raise poultry you certainly 

need a Cyphers Incubator. They are 
easy to operate, self-operating and self- 
ventilating. An incubator is like any

thing else, the best is cheapest.

Hereafter the feMowia* t*"*» 
wil he state en ïeatingseüasw- 
tertei In The Standard:

l hurth Notices, Sunday Services, 
5c. per line ef six wards.

Church Concerts, Church festival», 
lodge Concerts and Notices, end all 
other netices of meetings, 10c. per 
line of six words. Double rales for 
hack page.

Large Number of Citizens At
tended funeral of Late G. S. 
fisher—Horticultural Asso
ciation Passes Resolution.

Three Candidates for Mayor 
and Eighteen for Commis- 
sionerships—Contest Prom
ises to be Interesting.

«
I H >R

A very large number of citizens 
of all ranks combined yesterday af
ternoon In paying their last tribute 
of respect to George 8. Fisher. The 
funeral took place at 2.30 from his 

ce. 161 Carmarthen street 
where interment was made

Yesterday was nomination day for 
the civic elections and as a result of 
the proceedings three candidates have 
officially entered the race for the 
mayoralty os well as for the four 
mayoralty and eighteen for commie- 
sionerships. The Indications are that 
the contests will be keen both in the 
mayoralty raid as wel as for the four 
seats on* the civic commission. The 
candidates whb have been nominated 
Include the five members of! the citi
zens' ticket, seven aldermen, one ex

labor candidate, a social 
1st candidate and three independent 
candidates. The mayoralty candidates 
are: Mayor Frink, Ex-Mayor T. H. 
Bullock and W. 8 Fisher, who is the 
nominee of the citizens’ committee 
.The candidates for the seats on the 
voumilsslou are as follows in alpha
betical older as they wil appear on 
the ballot papers: Mlles R. Agar, i 
11. Allan. W. W. Alllngham. H. E. J o«l 

11 Green, Fred Hyatt, John 
Metloldrick, N. P. Me

$18.00
27.00
36.00
43.00

70 EkK Capacity,No. O,
No. 1, 144 Egg Capacity* 
No. 2, 244 Egg Capacity, 
No. 3, 390 Egg Capacity,

NO MORE FREE LOCALS.

A9late residenc
to Fernhlll,. . . _ .
The services were conducted by Rev.
G. A. Kuhring. The number and beau
ty of the floral tributes showed the 
universal respect in which the deceas
ed had been held. Besides bouquets 
sent by private parties there was a 
handsome wreath from the directors 
of Fernhlll Cemetery and other floral 
tributes from Edward Partington Pulp ■ 
and Paper Co.. Lung's lAke Fishing I 
Club, officers of the Horticultural As
sociation and the park garden employes
The pallbearers were Hon. J. U. 
Forties, Joseph Finley. James Pender,
E. L. Jewett. Dr. U. IT. Hay and | 
Thomas McAvliy.

At a meeting of the directors of the 
St. John Horticultural Association, 
held at noon yesterday in the board 
of trade rooms, Dr. O. V. Hay presid
ing. brief • addresses were made by 
Judge Armstrong, treasurer of the as
sociation and Judge Forbes express
ing regret at the loss the association 
had sustained in the death of Cl. 8. 
Fisher, and the following resolution 
presented by them was unanimously 
adopted: *

Resolved, that the directors of the 
St. John Horticultural Association 
hereby record their deep sense of the 
loss which the community has sus 
btlned In the death of the late George 
Starboard Fisher. Almost from the 
lime the association was Incorporated 
Mr. Fisher has been Its honorary 
managing director and superintendent. 
Imbued with the love of nature a 
wish to add io its beauties and a de
sire to increase the pleasures of his 
fellow citizens, for years and to the 
last, without recompense other than 
the appreciation which his efforts 
earned, lie gave largely of his time. 
Ms energies and his abilities to the 
work of the association. The results 

side in Rockwood

Ltd.W. H. Thorne & CoNEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

•9
Market Square and King StreetWill Hold Smoker.

Conservative workers in 
ward will be entertained to a 
by H. C. Green in the Temple hu^d 
lag, Main street, on Thursday night.♦

smoker alderman, a

DAYS 
AND DAYSCivic Election. 

nommMÏÏ.'. n^P-^ T'T' .MX

Tl 1^,," 2ÜT-S
meats for Socialism

Bargains in Pianos and Organsof careful and thorough Invest iga-1 
Itien of the world's best shoe lines 
land 'our determination to supply 
the best possible values at each 
land every price, have resulted in 
our selection of an e*tnordinary 
shoe stock—extroordinary in every | 
detail that goee to make shoes

All come
lier. (1.
U. Jones, John 
l.eod. fl. R. Mvl.ellan, Heorge H MM- 
well. Frank !.. Pot t a. W. R. Sc ully. H. 
B Schobeld, John Sline, T. II Somer
ville, Jan.ee Sprout. K. XV. XVIgmore.

The first election will be lient on 
Tuesday next ajid tlie second, in 
which the l wo highest candidates fo; 
the mayoralty and. the eight highest 
for the comtnisalonershipe will com
pete, will be on the fourth Tuesday in 
April.

Home Mission Board. Case, 7 1 3 octaves, as good at \Baptist
In the Baptist Mission Board rooms 

yesterday sllei noon Ihe “
the Home Mission Board held their 
monthly meeting. Only routine has • 
ness was iratisavied. Ihe Iorelgn 
.Mission Board will hold their meeting

1 SLIGHTLY USED UPRIGHT PIANO by Ennl, * Co, Mahogany 
new. Former price, *376.00, now $255.00: terme, $10.00 down end $7.00 per month.

| SLIGHTLY USED NEW SCALE WILLIAMS UPRIGHT PIANO Mahogany Casa,7 13
Former price *350.00, now $225.00; term, $10.00 down end *7.00 per month.

practically at good at new.

excellent tone, splendid piano for a child to prac-1 SQUARE PIANO by Wm. Bourne, 7 13 octaves, 
ties on. Original price $450.00, now *90.00; terme $6.00 down and $5.00 per month.•¥eResults in Silver Falls School.

Those In Ihe Silver falls school 
making over 7il per cent, tor the 
month o'." March are: Standard \ — 
Stella Arthurs, Annie Ryan: Standard 
IV—Hazel fudge. Joseph < allies. 
Siena Maher, Harry fudge; Standard
111 Agnes Kyun. Audrey Maher Mat
thew- Donovan ; Standard H Hattie 
Bustin, Maggie Hicks: Standard 
Kathleen Vailles, Muriel Thompson.

d r\reeds and couplera, beautiful tone. Originalfd, 1 GODERICH PJANO CASE ORGAN, 6 odtlve, 4 lefts 
price $130.00. now $47.00; terme *5.00 down, *3.00 per month.

1 BELL ORGAN, 5 octave, fine tone, $40.00; terme *6.00 down and *3.00 per month.tried ran»
OF KENNEBEGCRSIS beautiful tone, $35.00; terms $4J>0 down, and *3.00 per month.' 1 BELL ORGAN, 5 octave,

The c. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

Norton Griffith* Goes To Ottawa
j Norton Griffiths and his staff left 

for Ottawa last evening where they 
will confer with the government en
gineers in regard to the details of 
the work In Courtenay Bay. Yester- 

interviewed the 
number of

The ice still continued to run in the 
river yesterday and reports from up 
country state that the main river is 
open to the ‘ mouth of the Washade 
moak river, but that the Ice In the 
Washademoak and other tributary 
streams still remain solid although air 
holes are beginning to appear. Yes
terday at Mlllldgeville several ven
turesome people crossed the Kenne- 
beccasls to Mllkish and many of the 
Mtiktah farmers skated over to Mill- 
edgevllle on their way to the city.

One member of one of these skat
ing partie- had to stand the drinks 
for the crowd on his arrival in the city 
us when on the journey over the Ice 
lie was rash enough to see how near 
to the edge of an air hole he could get 
before lie fell iu. Needless to relate 
he found out and It is the ge 
ion of those present at the I 
ducking that it will he a long while 
before the victim investigates the 
temperature of the 
water In the winter time again. Luck
ily for the man, however, as he fell 
Into the hole he threw his body slde- 

so that only his legs got wet.

i
BEST IN STYLE

FIT AND WEAR 
We Ask Your Inspection

dav Mr. Griffiths
and called upon a 

likely to be interested In the 
of the work at Courtenay

are seen ou even- 
Park. With the skill of a trained en
gineer, roads and paths, bridges and 
artificial lakes have under him been 
designed and constructed : bare places 
mini* to blossom, unsightly spots con- 
ecu led, and pleasing vistas opened. In 
all seasons of the year lie lias visited 
the park, supervising the work In the 
exercise of an Intelligence with which 
few men are endowed. Not only to 
this Bark hul to oilier public Institu
tions he gave his talents and his en
ergies. Ills removal Is a loss alike to 
I his association and to Ihe community 
ol large. Ills practical ami unselfish 
work In the Interests of others en
titles him In Ihe grateful remembrance 
of every dweller In this city.

Further resolved that the director* 
attend the funeral In a body, and that 
a copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the widow and family.

mayor

^ prosecution
Bay. * Don’t Blame the CookBoys' Industrial Home.

The governors of Ihe Hoys' Industri
al Home held a meeting In the mayor s 
office yesterday afternoon. Most oT 
the time of the meeting was taken 
up wit h the considérai ion of the sup
erintendent's reiport which dealt vxitn 
loutine matters. The governors are 
looking for a new teacher, but tins 
matter did not < ome before them as 

applications for ihe position had 
been received.

Buy Her a

ROYAL GRAND RANGEsly
* That will make the kitchen work easy, and the household happy

lierai opin- 
Inte of the This Range never falls to give entire satlsfncl Ion That^ why J

is so popular Its made to do Its work well, ami with the greatest ec 
ouomy in fuel, besides being built to stand the stress of years of

wel' lids and every other ENTERPRISE Range absolute-

long list—several hundred of satisfied users.

4

fW7/ ?|kT
Kennebeccasis

^ Found In Fairfield..
David A. Rubens, who has been 

front his home at -r.28 Main 
since last Saturday morning, 

was discovered at the home of M* 
brother-in-law, Frank Roberts, of Fair 
field. Kings county, late yesterday af
ternoon. and will come to the <*tty on 
the Sussex train in the morning, ml 
wife who has been greatly worried

---- was much re-
communi-

We guarantee 
ly. You run no risk. 

Let us show you afmissing

and in this manner saved himself 
from a watery grave. After he had 
scrambled from his precarious posi
tion the whole party 
Mlllldgeville where the 
ceeded In getting dried out before 
coming to the city.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd.. 25 Germain StFISHERMEN Ell THE 
PRICES FOR SEMI

proceeded to 
wet one sue-!✓ over his disappearance, 

lleved when Ihe new» was 
rated 10 her lafl. evening. Waterbury 

& Rising, Ltd.
STORES OPEN AT 8 A. M. |MANY STUDENTS OF 

DOMESTIC SCIENCE
The adjourned meeting of the Char

lotte county weir owners and weir 
operators was held at St. George yes
terday. J. A. Belyea. the president of 
the union occupied the chair, and 
there was a large attendance from 
different parts of the county. The prin
cipal matter before the meeting was 
the question of fixing prices for the 
year and after a long discussion the 
price of sardine herring at. the weirs 
was fixed at. $12 until the first of 
August and at $6 for the remainder of 
the season. Various others matters 
relating to the interests of the weir 
fishermen were discussed, most of 
them being of a technical character, 
and of little Interest to the general 
public. The prices fixed for sardine 
herring are the same as those which 
prevailed last year.

More New Settler*.
A small party of new settlers for 

New Brunswick arrived on the Tunis
ian yesterday and reported to the su
perintendent of Immigration who sent 
them on to places secured for them. 
In the party were Auto Reinicke, H. 
Roberts, wife and two children,
Louisa Parker. Earnest Sorrell, — 
ward Hills, Francis Peck. Wm. Cope, 
Edward Weeds and William NA cat. 
James Hume, an English market gard
en, who came out here in March, has 
bought a farm on .the Loch ijomond 
Road. He brought out with him a large 
amount of seeds and roots and other 
material for starting a farm. After 
deciding to locate near St. John he 
sent for his family who arrived on the 
Empress of Britain, a family consist
ing of a wife and six daughters who 
made a very favorable impression as 

left the West Side on their fath- 
the Loch

Exhibit of Easter MillineryThrm» Stores 
Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.

\
In addition to the record attendance 

of ladies and not a few of the stern
er sex, a large number of domestic 
science students were present at the 
free cooktpg demonstration with One 
Dollar Gas. given yesterday a/ter 
noon at the showrooms of the St 
John Railway Co., the students, with 
their teachers, having received a pet

al invitation from Mr. Thompson, 
the expert demonstrator, who visited 
the classrooms during the morning.

Mr. Thompson told Interestingly of 
the many advantages gained by the 
housewife who cooks with One Dollar 
Gas, devoting special attention to ov- 

showlng how

Miss
Ed- KAgain Today

1 he Best Qti$Nly $U Reasonable Price
Z'"’HARMED were the hundreds who called yesterday. The display 
v was conceded to be rentable for variety and exclusiveness. The 
best of Spring's models are here from which to choose for Easter wear. 

Come this morning and admire this feast of beauty and style. 

MILLINERY SALON-SECOND FLOOR

4VALUE IN
Great Sale of Bllka.

Silks are always an attraction, es
pecially at this season of the year, 
when you are making your plans for 
the coming summer's appare . f. A. 
Dvkeman and Ho., are advertising a 
great sale of silks, al such attractive 
prices that If you wish to be economi
cal and also to look most stylish and 
well dressed, a visit to this w°"“ 
he to your advantage. Foulard iilks 
27 Inches wide ol a rich quality, re
gular* mice 65 cents, sale price 19 
cents a yard. Banzai silk». In self eo - 
ored tiny spot. 27 Inches wl<Je_a very 
rich silk, price 26 cents ayar'h Their 
big sale of silk velvets at hair pi co 

attractive feature. Price

County L. O. L. Visits.
The county master and oÇlcers of 

the St. Jotitc coqnly VO. L. pa d o 
visit to Vernor No. 1. last night. Thei- 
was a large attendante and addresses 
were giveu by Wm. Campbell, coun
tv master: Geonfe Meiixles, count> 
chaplain: George McKinney, county 
secretary; Aid. R. W. XVIgmore. Jus. 
Sproul, S B. Bustin, D. McArthur. (
B. Ward and John Kenney, Jr.

A~F»moue Automobile.
There arrived In the city yesterday 

one of tlie famous 1912 Hupmoblle 
Cars, whic h created «itch a sensation 
at the automobile shows during the 
past whiter, by reason of the excep 
I tonal value given, und because of the 
unusual features the car contains 
which heretofore have not been found 
in cars selling for less than double 
the amount asked for the Hupp. The 
Motor Car and Equipment Co.. Ltd.. 
now have this car on exhibition at 
thetr garage. Princess street, and 
would he pleased to demonstrate It* 
splendid qualities to anyone Inter-

\EYEGLASSESen management and 
burning and scorching are avoided in 

of this clean, sanitary fuel. 
Referring to economy, he pointed out 
that the gas burns only while In use, 
showing also that when liquids have 
been brought to the boiltug point, they 
can be removed from the larger burn
er which Is then turned off, ahd kept 
hot over one of lesser power.

Another feature of Interest was the 
cooking by Vincent 
three complete meals, using the same 
quantity o# fuel, in 40 minutes, thus 
effecting a great economy in labor, 
time and expense.

As Friday will be a holiday, the 
next demonstration will be given on 
Thursday afternoon, beginning at 3 
o'clock.

Mr. Thompson will be at the show
rooms today from 10 o'clock till noon 
and this afternoon from 3 until G o'
clock to explain appliances for use 
in cooking with gas.

Every housewife should read of the 
advantages of pastry cookir".
One Dollar Gas ln the St. John Rail- 

advertisement on page 2.

they
er's team for the farm ^n 
Lomond Road.•r

iInstructive Addre**. You can see there s value 
in the glasses we supply. 
You can see it in the size 
and shape of the lenses,— 
in the mounting,—the ease 
with which they ride the

Rev. A. W. Mahon of St. Andrews, 
ppoke before the guild of St. Stephen's 
Presbyterian church last evening 
when a large audience listened with 
Interest to an instructive and Intellec
tual address on “Humor In Canadian 
Literature." During the course of 
his address Rev. Mr. Mahon stated 
that. Canada had produced several 
great writers such as Hallburton. Dr. 
Drummond, Robert Service, and 
James De Mille, who is a native of 
this city, although most of his literary 
work was done in Halifax where he 
holds the position of professor of Eng 
llsh llteiature in. Dalliousie College 
Discussing vounger writers, the 
speaker said that the future for Can- 
%da in the literary line was very 
bright and doubtless many works 
that would bring credit to this coun
try will be written. At the close of 
the lecture. Miss Knight sang two 
polos and Miss Mary Gilchrist render
ed a piano solo in an acceptable man
lier.

Easter furnishings
For Men and Boysthe caterer, of

nose —the appearance on 
the face:—in the way they 
brighten objects 
through them.

EASTER NECKWEAR. Our display for this season excels by fur any previous showing and Is the
tavgeat collection of an new goods ever exhibited In Ibis c„y. l-ales, colorings, choicest designs and the 
newes creations In all weaves. The new effects which have been so cleverly featured are surprisingly 
pretty and very different from other aeamma.. Some of .he favorite styles have handaome embroidered 
ends* med&uton end,, bar stripes, short bias stripes, panel effects, club effects, club bar .tripes, check. 
Willi bordered ends. stc. The latest and most popular color is the new Tlgertan. Dont fall to Bee th - 
Ties.^correct to the mtnutev The favorite shapes are: Narrow reversible French seam, .oft, openend 

shape- the very newest. Prices from 25c. to S1.25.
The famous TU-IN ONE TIE, which has no 

give ihe beat satisfaction of any tie made. Price, each 50c.
TIES extraordinary values. The very latest designs produced, new 

Roman Cross Bar. plain colors, with self bar stripes. You will find these an- 
They are particularly durable and stylish. Each 76c. to

is also an 
r.O cents a y *seen

Back of all this is a pro
gressive experience of seven- 

years making glasses.
Come in our store and 

see—ask questions, we shall 
be glad to give you any in
formation you may desire.

Et teeni
scam and no lining, wears better, ties easier, and will

crossway Co.'s 
The programme for tomorrow's de

monstration will be announced In this 
evening's papers.

PURE SILK KNITTED
bar and figured effects, new 
tirely different from any you have ever seen. 
$1.00JEWS CELEBRITE 

IH WIL FEIST
L 1.Sharpe &SonSuccessful Sal 

The sale of work under
reliable makes, Jully guaranteed. Including Dent's, Perrin'», Reythe auspices

of the Ladles’ Aid Society of 
drew's church proved very success
ful yesterday. A large number of 
dainty and useful articles were sold 
and afternoon tea was served at 
■mall tables. The proceeds were be 
yond the expectations oC the society

pier aether ^moimVni'ja'rorers. XVe offer the "^««' variety »nd beet values.

CAPE LEATHERS, In many weights and qualities. Pair $1.00 to $1.90.
WASHABLE LEATHERS, two weights. Pair $1.25 to $1.60.

St. An-
Jfwelen ead OglidiBS.

FINE WATERPROOF AND
FINE CAPE CHEVERITTE TANNE, pertecUoa In glove production. Pair $1.60 to *225.
GREY SUEDE LEATHERS. In several weights and grades. Pair $1.40 to $2.25.
TAN MOCHA AND SUEDES, In many different weights.

• "Why" Our special Value $1.00 Quality REAL CAPE GLOVES excell all other, at the Price. 1. 
because, they have more style and value and are fully guaranteed. In popular -hades. Regular and cadet

tl KINO STREET,
•T. JOHN, N. R

In connection with the Feast of the 
Passover a celebration held by the 
Jews in honor of their exodus from 
Egypt thirty-five centuries ago Rev. 
Rabbi Amdur conducted a meeting 
In the Hazeji Avenue synagogue last 
evening when all the Jevro In the city 
attended. Rev Mr. Amdur took for 
his subject, "Liberty,” and delivered 
a masterful address.

During the course of his address 
Rabbi Amdur explained the Jewish 
conception of the meaning of the 
word "liberty" and stated that all 
worship was acceptable to God It it 
wm honest and sincere. The speak
er further said that 'the Feast of the 
Passover was the most Important 
feast on the Jewish calendar, because 

< It commemorates the beginning of 
their liberty. ________

la&ber party meets every evening In
jpkt Opera House building.

> Drunks Get Free Ride.
Three dmnks were arreeted last 

night, one of them a large, heavy mon 
was found lying dead drunk on 
Church street and It required ihe 
strength of a couple of officers to 
hoist him Into the Mindless patrol 
wagon.

Large Animals.
There are a number of 

cattle in the stock yards near Gilbert s 
Lane. They ere Imported from the 
Old Country and are ep route to 
Brantford, Ont.

PLANNING

The Greater St. John NEW COLLARS. I-atent 1912 shape». W« sell the best 4 for 50c. quality. Warranted pure linen; 
perfect fitting. A *

COLORED SHIRTS, til new désigna and color tints. Every shirt Is this aeaaon'a pattern.. Ton 
will bad our assortments very targe and particularly pleasing. Perfect satltiacUon guaranteed. Our 
$1.00 Colored Shirts are In a class all their own. Superior In quality, at. design and general appearance. 

MEN’S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS DEPT.

;Protestant Orphan*’ Home.
The l.adle»’ Committee of the Pro- 

wttl be held : engrave Maps, Plans,Views 
of Buildings and Scenery

Wetestants Orphans' Home 
Thursday al three o'clock, und at 
four the semi-annual meeting of ,lhe 
men's committee will take place.

very large
... .ISO ...

Print Booklet# and Circulars

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd, jOpera Hou*a Shareholders.
The adjourned meeting of the ibare- g _ ...

holders of the at. John Opera House |r H j U ¥v W CliffHE 
Company to .....aider changes In the IV.. »
constitution, will be held on finira $ 55 12 PRINCE WILLIAM BT.
rf.,- nvp"*"H l*t 8 o’clock, h> ""’r" M1HN, N. B.
mvmo ol A. U. akluner, K-»

■ t

Horse Destroyed.
Yesterday morning, at the request 

of Georee Moses. Policeman Rops 
P »ie>. horse iu A bain off Bruus

Wkk Ftregl, , -
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